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That God by the power of his imputa'
,~ft:H:HlEi~,~~1:~~~~:t titm, conveying his Son's righteoufnefs,
to be i~ us, and upon us, cloth in his own fight fa doath
us, body and foul, both within and without. with the wedding-garmentof his Son's perfect righteou(ne(s, that we have
our fips hereby notonly utterly abolilhed out of God's fight i
but alfo are evangelically and freely formed; that is, are in
truth arid in very deed made, although not inherently and
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aCtively (as the Papifis would have it) yet objeCtively ami'·
paffively', perfeCtly holy and righteous in· the fight of God
freely.
This I will clear more fully wlth a.fimilitude or two, and.
then confirm it with undeniable proof~: firfl:, I fay, as
nothing doth effect this, but God's imputation of his Son's·
righteoufnefs; for which caufe the apofile faith, "Blejf~d is
" the man unto whom God imputeth righteoufnefs without
" work-s," Rom. iv, 6. Yea, hereupon he maketh men·
tion of this word, imputing and counting righteous, no lefs.
(as I take it) than eleven times in that fourth<:hapter; which.
110t only {hews that it is an aCtion wrought iml1ledi3tely by.
the very thought as it were of God himfelf, only, and there-'
by mufi needs be very fpiritual and myfiical to us, far above
our reafon, fenfe, and feeling; but alfo it mufi needs be
wrought upon us very freel,y, without any working of ours:
So likewile we mufl: mark, that this imputing being an immediate aCt, proceeding as it were out of God's own breafr,
not a light, fmall, wea~, and imaginary thing~ like man'simputing, as the Papifis imaginarily and fcoffingly conceit ~
but God's imputation is a lively, mighty, operative, and.'
, real working imputation and counting, nothing like ours;
for man may impute and count a thing to b:: fo or fo; and:
yet the thing, if it were not fuch before, becomes fuch,
.Q.ever the more for our imruting or counting it to be fo;
- but God's imputing and counting being almighty,. gives a
r<:al being and true exifiing of the thing. befme.nimfe1f, as hecounts it; for God did but count that there fhould be light,
and there was light; and he did but" count that his other
creatures fbould be, and prefently they were fa as he counted: fa he doth but impute his Son's righteoufnefs unto us,
and counts us perfectly righteous in the fame; and this imputing doth fo operatively and ,really convey the righteoufnefs ofChrifl: to be in us and upon us, as Paul tefljfieth,
taring, The righteoufnefs of God.. by the faith of Jefus'
Chrifl, that is, not only "unto all," but alfo "upon all
4
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~~ toot do believe," Rom. iii. 22. that though myfiically,
above our fenfe and feeling, yet not imaginarily (as the
Papifl:s prattle againft·us) nor yet only outwardly like painted tombs {as they likewife cavillingly objeCt); but truly
both inwardly and outwardly are c10athed with the fame in
the fight of God, and richly robed, and decked, and adorned
in the fame; as the faithful foul in the Prophet Efay joyfully
confe~h, faying, '" I will greatly rejoice, and be exceeding
,.;.' glad in God my Saviour." "\Vhy? " Becaufe be hath doa.'.' thed me with the garment of falv-ation:" What garment
is that? why, "He hath covered me with the robe of righ" teoufnefs, as a bridegroom decketh himrelf with orna.., ments; and as a bride adorneth herfeJf with her jewels,"
Efay Ixi. la. Hence are the faints faid fo often in the Revelation, to .be "c1oa.tbed with long white robes wa!hed in
... , the blood of the Lamb." Hence doth God the Father
command his fervams, t-he minifters, in the calling in of
-the Gentiles to the gofpel (fignified by the relurn of the:
prodigal child) to bring forth the beft garment, and to put I
it on upon them minifl:erially; as he, working with his mini.
fiers, doth by the power of his imputation doath them with
it myftically, Luke xv. Hence it is raid, Pfal. cxxxii. that
the minifl:ers powerfully coming foith., cloathed not only
Jlerfonally with it for themfelves, but alfo minifterially to doath
the people with it, "the faints do !hout for joy;" becaufeit being objectively and paffively in us, and upon us,
coth not only aboli!h our fins, but doth form us, and in
-very deed _make us (not inherently and actively as the Papifl-s hold, neither yet imaginMily as they cavil, but objectively and paffively) perfeBly holy and righteous in t~e fight
of God. Now by thefe words objeCtively and paffiveh , I
'
·mean, we doing nothing hereunto, and we working nothing,
hut only are mere patients, fu:i"n.ing another, even God, to
work all in us: as may be further cleared in the manner
how, by the two fir fimilitudes and lively Iepre[~nta-·

·lions following:
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Firft, Take a drinking glafs that is blue, or red, and put:
water or drink into the fame; and in fame gla1fes I myfelf.
have feen, that the drink or water in the fame lofeth, tq
the prefent view; its own colours and becomes as blue or red
as the glafs itielf ; and yet not inherently and aaively, for
ihe bluenefs, or rednefs is inherently, agently, oper?otively,
and atl:ively only in'the gJafs; but yet whilil: it doth abid~
in the glafs, it becomes communicatively and paffively a$
blue or red as the ghfs itfelf: but what'is the rtafan here:':
of? :becaufe (as I myfelfhave obferved) the glafs, doth con':
yey, by the force of the light, certain beams of its own co..
lour into the drink, and fa makes it to lafe. its own colour~
and to be of the fame colour that the glafs is .of: Where ie
is pretty to ohferve, that the liquor in the glafs hath loft its
colour, and hath not loft it; tirf!:, the liquor hath not lofT:
it inherently and to itfelf, becaufe if it be put out of the glafs;
,It is found only in its own colour: but yet hath loil: its owq
colour in two refpetl:s: firn:, ifl rerpetl: of the glafs which it i'~
jn, that ha~h by conveying her beams into it, made it of it~
own ~olour; and fecondly, to ~he view of the beholder it is
truly abalifued and gone" and liothing remains but the co";
lour of the' glafs. Nowalthough the truth'repre[ented by
this flmilitude paffeth the· reprefeiitation as far as fubHance
paffeth the {hapow; yet i1'is fufficient for a {hadow, and is ~
notable reprefentation of the truth; becaufe that God's pow":
erful imputation, after a more real, mighty and effetl:ual
manner, doth the fame in truth,-that is but refembled in this
fhadow; and faith, that went fo far as to fay, "\Va{h thou
.~ me, and I fhall be whiter than fnow," goes higher than:
any fimilitude can reach unto, and--feeth the foul, being cloathed with Chrif!:'s righteoufnefs, to be (althou not inherently, yet lefs imaginarily and colourably, but truly and
in every, deed) made perfetl:ly holy al1d righteous in the
'fight of God; fa effetl:ually, that the very power thereof begins inherently to change the heart by fantl:ification alfo, to
the eyes of men, more and more; whereas we fee that the
Qluenefs or rednefs of the glafs worketh no inherent change
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upon or in the drink; but becaufe faith reafoneth and conI
.
,
.cl udes from the power of God thus: That iffo poor and ftl,iy a creatu're as a piece of gJafs be able by the force Qfthe
light to cafi her beams into it, and to make the liquor to lofe',
to the vie\v and fight of men, her own colour, and to look~
whilfi it is in the glafs, of the fame colour that the glafs is
of, were it not impiety and ~ flat blafphemy not to grant~:
that Chrifi can much mQre, being true and almighty God
(tranilating me out of Adam to be a member inhimfelf, by
cJo~thing me both within' and without with his own righ::"
teoufnefs), convey to his' chafen' people, by the power and
force of his Spirit, his own righteoufnefs, to be thought not
inherently and actively, yet objectively and paffively in us;
'and fa by this means aboli{h all our fins from before God,
and mak~, us only perfeCtfy holy and righteous in the fight
of God freely? Herein con{i'fieth the analogy of the trutli
with the firnilitude, that ~hrifi by reafon of his Godhead~
and power' of his Spirit; doth tha't in truth above our reafon~
fenfe and feeling, which the' red' glafs doth only fiie'w; that
is, make us in truth perfettl yhol y and rig'hteous' i~ the fight
of God freely; not i'maginarily alid colourably, as the' Papifls fondly cavil, but really, truly, and' 'in every deed, like
the working of an almighty Creator: this faith, I fay, {hall
find by the very' fruits of fariCtification flowing from the
'fame, that he is not made only" colourably righteous, but
that he is HU'!Y with Chrifi's 'righteoufnefs, made perfeetly
holy and righteous in the fight of 'God "freeJY. Hence for
the lively reprefentatidn 'of this truth' do 'fo many divine3~
,both learned and judicious, fo mucli ufe this fimilitude, faying thus: 'As he that beholdeth any thing through a red
~ glafs, doth 'take it to be re'd as 'is" the colour of the glafs;
, fa God the Father, beholding' us in his Son, doth take U$
(. to be of the fame nature aqd quality' toat he is, that is,
, perfectly righteous; fat which ''(;a!lfe he faith to his fpoufe
, in the Canticles (though {he feft 'ana complained, that {he
~ was hlack, and full
infirmities to her ferife and feeling,
G and own il)h~rep.t acrive righteoufru:fs,') yet fa~~h Chrifr.
that
~
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t-bat knows better what in this refpect h~ hath wrought UpOA
l:Jer tban {he herfelf, " Behold thou art fair, my love, behold,
.~' thou art an fair, and there is no fpot in thee." And fof'
this caufe it is that he loveth us, and fets his heart upon us,
.md will not be romoved from us, &c. Which is not for
the fuadow, but faT tl1e true fwbfiance of his own righteoufpefs, tho\i!gh notinherentl,y to our fenfe and feeling, and
actively; yet;by God's imputation objectively and paffively
convl:yed into \IS, fo utterly abolifhing our !ins from before
God, and making us not irnaginarily,but truly and perfeCtly, holy and righteous in the fight of God freely.
A fecond fimilitude ~lI11firating this truth yet more fully
is this: Let;m houfe or {ho,p be made towards the Eafl, and
. J~t the fun beat u.pon t~e fame all day long; yet whiH1:
the windows and dOOfs are fafi: fhut up, the houfe !till re~ains d~rk and unprofitable; becaufe, the walls being dark
bodies, can cafl: forth nothing but darknefs ; but let the
:;"'indows and doors be opene,d, thell do the fun-beams beat:
and difpe1 all ,the darknefs that was there before, and the I
houfe is made all li~ht and profi~able to the ufe of man. B~t
yet it is not inherently and aet,ively light, as the Papifis conceit of their manner .of jufi:ification; for if that light, did
come actively out of the walls, then the houfe would not
(at the leaf! immediately) be beholden to the fun without
it, in the nrmame,l'lt ~ but the houfe would be inherently and
~aively light, immediately enlightening its oWJl [elf; but in
that it is enlightened by the fun-beams, the hou'fe is all
light indeed; :And yet ·no agent and doer in making itfe1f
"light, but is altogether paffi\'-ely ~lI1d objetl:ively light: fo ill
it in tbe cafe of our juilification; and being a fimilitude, that
'is much ured by the hQly Ghofi:, it paffeth all other human
fimiJitudes, 2.S will appear by the following remaiks.
Firfi:, Man's foul and body is like this houfe, or fhop of
God's wonders; and un, in the fame, is the fpiritual darknefs
(as ~t is every-v,1h,ere called in the word of God) that blincleth a~d ~arkens this houfe of men's fouls, as the prophet
faith" Eray, lx. 2. H Behold q,arknefs ihallcover the earth,
U amI'
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C~ and grors darknefs the people:" And again,

"If we faY'
" that we have fellowiliip with God, and walk in darknefs 7
" we lye," r John i. 6. And again, "He that is in dark'" nefs walketh in daTknefs, and knows not whither he gee< eth" becaufe tbe darknefs hath blinded his eyes." I Jolm<
ii.

11.

Secondly, Chrift Jefus is like the fun that fuines in th~
firmament, having all true and full light and rigbteoufrref5inherently' and actively in bimfelf onJy; and for this caure~
is expreily called by the prophet, The fun of righteoufnefs,
Mal. iv. 2. faying, "But unto thofe that fear my name fhaU'
'c the Sun of righteoufnefs arire with healing in his wings."
Thirdly, His righteoufnefs, by the power of God's imputa~ion conveyed to be in us and upon us:; fo effeaually cloath:ing us, both within arid without, is like the beams"et this
Sunofrighteoufuefs beating in upon us; and thereby, without
~ur mortifying of ourfelves, or any other working or labour
of ours, utterly 'lboliLhing all our fins from before God, a~d
making us perfeCtly holy and righteous in the fight <of God
freely; as the fun-beams do utterly fibSliili the darknef$ out
of a dark houfe, and mak~ the houfe all light freely: as
Chrifi: teftifieth by the prophet, Efay. xliv. 22. faying, 'c I.
(" even I, and not you with your labour of mortification"
" will put away your fins as darknefs, and abolf~);{)tfr tfan.;;
" <greffions like a mifi::" and as the walls of rhe houfe canJ'io"t
of their own nature, being of a dark body, but caft forth all
thy long a lhadowy darknefs, which would obfcure and
make the houfe all dark; and yet the fun-beams do continually all day long fwallow up and aboliili that darknefs,
and make the houfe light freely all day long: So our natures corrupted with fin, although they can do nothing eJfe
continually but eaft forth, to our fenfe and feding, t!le lhadowy darknefs of innumerable fins, both in thought, word,
and deed, all day long; yet this Sun ofrighteoufne-rs, qy the
full revealing and exhibiting of free jufiification; b'eing ri{en upon us, doth fuine in our hearts with that continual day
fpoken of Rev. xxi •. Z5' And-thus Chrifi's rightioufnefs' by
the
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the po'\ver of ,God's imputation,; clQathillg' us both withtj~
l,lnd without, doth (although myfiically, above our fenfe an~,
feeling, yet) fpiritu~ally add truly, continuaJl)~. abolifh all out
fins from before God freely;,and doth make us ,perfee,t1f.
holy and righteous in the fight ,of God fredy all day Jon~
and continually; for which caufe St. John, fpeaking pf thl;
power aad qperati~n ofCpti!1:'s' bloo'cl freely jufiifying us;
fpeaketh in the prefent tepfe~ faying: "The blood of Jefu~
~, Chrifi, ,the Son of God, doth make us cle!lll froI,Il all,
" fin." Where aitho'ugh this ~OI~ isJo p'erfeC1:ly d~ne and,
wrought at one infiant upon the faithful, that he might have
{poken in the perfeB: tenfe, as the doctrine, fi.'rfl: refor~
ming our church from Popery, oftentimes', in divers fer-,
mons, fpeaketh to the glory of Chrifl:'.s blood, faying, "Th~
~~' blood of thrIfl: the Son of God hath made us clean fro~
" all fin;" and as St. Jolin h'imfeIffpeaketh,Rev. i. 5. fay-,
jng, "Chrifl:, the faithful witnefs hath wafhed us from our
~, fins in his own blood:" yet to {hew that this work is fo'
perfeaIy done, that it is ever in prefent aCtion, contin~'ally:
making and keeping us thus FrfeCl:ly clean in the fight of
God; therefore he ufeth the aCt of the prefent tenfe, faying,'
That it doth make us clean from all fin: as the fun-beams
beating into a dark houfe, at fix of the clock in the mor-ning, have at that infiant abolifhed the darknefs that was'
there before, and have made the houfe all light; and yet itt
doth make it, and doth keep it light all day long: fa we be.
ing by the power of God's imputation cloathed wi5h Cbrifl:~~'
righteoufnefs, it l'lot only hath made usperfectlyclean, from aU
fin in the fight of God; but alfo doth make us, and doth
keep us clean all day long•.And this is tefiified by the faithful expofitors upon that place, faying, The verb of the;
prefent tenfe fignifieth a continual action: But wherefore?
becaufe, although ever and anon, we do by new fins, as,
much as lies in us, even cut off ourfelves from the love and
favour of God; yet this continual and perfect imp~tation'
doth continually abolifh all our fins, and ever and continually retain and keep us in perfect righteoufnefs an9 feliowJhip' ~
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low!hip with God; which is more plainly tefiined by the'
",
".,.
..,
~ ..
author to t~e, Heorews, faying, "With one facrince he
" hath made perfecl: for ever (or continually) tliem that
dare fanCtifldf:;
.
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An account cif tHe minifierial character and life,of the Rev~
Dr. THOMAS MANTON.
~

I,

T ~i1l be necdfary to confid.er th~s e4 cellent divine, of
precious memory, both in the quality of his office, a3
an amba[fad~r ~f'Ch'rii(declaring his mind, a't1d-~epr~fen_'
t.ing. his authority; and in the holinefs of his lile, ihe~ini
forth tne graces and virtues of his divine Mafier.
God had furnifhed him witli a rare union of thofe parts
that are requifite to form an excellent minifier o(his· w~rd•
. A clear judgment, rich fancy, fi~o~g memory, and happy
elocution met in him, and weie excellently improved by
his diligent fiudy.
.
~
The preaching of the word is the ptincipal p'ir~, of thd
minifier's duty, moil: effential to his c~Hing, and moa: nc':
ceffary to the church. For this e'op chiefly, the C,:vera} or~
Jers in the minifieria1 office were irifl:ituted, EpheCiv, 'imd
upon our Saviour's triumphant .afc:ent and reception into.
heaven, an abundant effufiol1 of the Spirit In grace and abilities defcended upon men. No~ in the performi'ng; thiS-work,
he was of that cOlJfpicuous eminence, that none could 'de'.
traet from him, bU,t 'from ignorante or en~y.
He was endowed -with extraordillary 'knowledge in [lie
fcriptures, thofe holy oracles from whence all fpirituai "light
is derlt'ed, the eyes of our underfianding being enlighr;ned
to behold, and our helirts enlarg~d to receive, the'wonders
free love and ,mercy contained il\. them. In his preaching,
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a, perfpic~o,us account ~f the oroer and depert..'
4e~ce of divine truths) and fo happily applied the fcnptures:.
confirm them, that every' fubject bY his management was-,
cultivated. and improved. ais di(courfes were f~ dear a'nd
convincing, that none, without offering voluntary violenceto €.onfcience, (wuM; r.efill: their evidence. A,m!- from hence;
they were effeCtual, not Mly to infpire l1' faddeR flame, anlf
J:;life a {hart commotio11l, iR' ~he affeCtionS'. but to make a·
)a~ng change in the life. For in the human. foul, fuch is·
t~ €ORipbUtion of its faculties,. that tin the underfiandi,ng
be- Fea~fied' in. iell .apprehenfions and efhmat-ioRs, the will is,
f1ever i'Adticed to make an intire firm t::hoice of what ii'
neceifary for the obtaining a perfea. happi'nefs. The grace:
o~ our Lord effeCts a fincere and perfevering conved~on bY
weig!)ty reafons, that link and fettle ill- the. heart.
- His croCtrine was oocouupt and pure, the truth according,
to go~ndS. He was far kom a gllilty .vile intention; to:
proftitute that faCTed ordinanee fib/: the acq.uiring any privat'
kcular advantage. Neither did he entel'tain his hearers withi
- Impertinent fubtilties, empty notions, ifitricat~ difputc:s, drY'
a'hd barren; wirhoot'gofpel holinefs, asthe fr\lit and effeCl: of
the
. heavenly aalling in Chnil: Jefus :;J,)ltt as one that alwayS:
bad before his eyes the eaGofhis n~lUary, the glory of G099'
a:nd the falvation of me~ b.is fermons were direaed' to open'
their ey-es, t-hat they might fee their wretehed and· defperatt
condition as &Oners,.. to ooil:en their flight from the wrath t6come, to make them·l!Ulmbly, tbankiul1y, and intirely rl:-'
~ei\'e Chriil: as their prm<;e asId, all.fuffiCient Saviour. Andi
to build up the converted: ia their moil: holy faith, and exeeUent love, which~ is- the fl1Huling of the law. In {hart, t~
make,true chri!l:ians emiacnt ia knowledge and univerfaJ.

he gave 'Cuch

to

.

obedience.

.

: As. the matter of hisfermons was-deigned for the good ~t
Mlulsp fo his way of e"preffion was proper to· that end.
Words are the vehicle of the heavenly light. As thedi!line wifdvm WllS incarnate to reveal Gh-e eternal ~unfels of
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God to the world; fo fpiritual wifdom in the mind -mufi be
<:loathed with wor~s, to make.it fenfible to others. And in
this he had a fmit(4.ll tale~t. His"fiile was ..not eXliuifitely
fiudied, not' confifting of harmoRiou-s -periocls,but far difiant
from -v1Jlgar mealmefs. His ex-preffion was natur.a:J .•~ free~
clear and e1oquetrt, ;quick and powerful, witllotlt.aay fpice
.of folly, and a1ways fuitable to thetim,plicity .nd maje'lty_of
-divine truths. His fermOlls ~orded fltbfbntial food with
-delight, fotbat a faflidi<Xls Iftme -ooald not diftelifh them. He
:abhorred a vain oGentat-ion oof Wit., in 1tandling facred things.;
fa venerable and grave, and of fuch etergl £onleqlience. Ih--deed, what is more unbecoming a mi~ifter of Chrifi than tCJ~
:waile the fpirits of his brain, as afPider doe! his bowels, to
{pin a web only to catch tlies; to get vaff! ap,plaufe by foo-"
Jiih pkaung .the ignorant! What 'Cruelty is fu'Ch a conduCt
to the fouls of men? It is fecorded as ~n inflance of N'ero's
favage temper, that.in a general famine, whea many periihed
by hunger, he ordered a {hip lhouM oCOI'I'Ie from Egypt (the
-granary of Ita! y) laden with fand for the uCe of wreftIers. In
'fuch extremity, to pro'1ide only f@l'~h4 that there might
be fpeCl:acle$ on 'the theatr~
tk city of Rome was a
fpechde of Cuch mifery as to melt dae heart of any but a
'Nero, was moil barbarous c::rttdty. But it i'6 a't1elty of a
1i.eavier imputation., for a miniHer, tIO ,repare his (ermQns, -tQ
pleafe the fodMh curiolity of fancy witldla!hy conceits; nay
with fuch light vanities a-s would kMce be endured in a
play, while hung'fy fouls languiili fur Walrt of [<>lid nour:ln-

"eel

mem.

"

His fervour andearnea:A~~l'p-reac:bil'l~ wasfuch, as might
foften and make -pliant. :themofl: :fiubborn obdurate (piri~.
His talent did not conG. fl; 0111 Y in voice, like tharof fome, who
labour in the pulpit as if the endofprex:hing were for th,e
exercile of the body., and Ilot foc the profit of fouls:· .bu;t
<this man of Go_dwas inaameo-witn an holy zeal; and, fr.om
thence Cuch ardent expreffionsbroke forth, as were capabl~
Qf procuring attention an<i oonfent in his hearers. He: (p~ke,a,s
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one :hat ha'd a'l:i~in~fai~hwithin him"~fdi;i~e 't~u~hs. 'F.~o

5;6. >

.

this union of ~eal, wit.!l hi?, kn@wl~dge"he was- exccllen~ly~
qualified ~Q ~Qnvince and convert fouls. Th~ f(wn~ of w:or9~
o,ly [hikes the ear; but the mind reafo?s witp the m~ndf
and the heart (peaks tO,the hep~t.
-,
\ }li.s unparallelled affid~ity in pr~ac~ing, de7lareq h!p' :!erx
fenfible.of thofe dear an~ -{hong ob1iga!ions tpat li~ upoq
minifiers to' be ve~y diligent !n th~t bleffed wmk. Wha~
a,pQwerful motive our Saviour, urged upon Peter? "As tho~
., lo~eft lDe, feed iTIy.fpeep, feed
la~bs." A'lid ca~
allY feed' toO much, when no one can lov~ enough? Ca~
any pains be (ufficient for the falvation ?f fou!~~ fo~ whicQ.
fle Son of God did not efie~~ his ~I~od too co~ly a price ~
Is not in'effant ullwearied il)dufiry reql\ifite to advance the
work' of grace in them to perfe~jon? In this the wOlk of ~
minifter- has its peculiar difadvantage, that whereas. an
ariificer, how curious and difficult foever his work be,. has
yet this encouragement, that what is begun with art and care,
he finds in the fame fiate wherein it was left. A painter
that defigns an exact<p'iece, dra~s many lines, often touches
it with hiS pencil, to give it life and beauty; and though unnniihed, it is not f.p*led 'by his intermiffion. A fculptor
that ca,rves a fiayUe, thollgh his labour be hard from the refifi~nce of the'm~tter, yet hi~ work remains firm and durable.
But the heart er man is of a firange temper, not eafily receptive of heaven7 i:nprdIions; yet being fluid as. water, thofe
impreflions are eaftly defaced in it: it is expofed to fo many
'temptations that induce an oblivion of eternal things, that
without frequent excitations to -quicken' and confirm its
holy purpofes, it grows carelefs, and all the labour feems loft
that was fpent on it. This taithful minifier abounded in
the work of the Lord; and, which is truly admirable, though
fo frequent in preaching, yet was always fuperior to others,
;lnd .equal to himfelf. In his lail time, when decli~ing
tu death, )'ft he would not leave his beloved work; the
"ii!:0.tlf of his mind f.upponing the weaknefs of his body.
I remember
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tiememb~r, ~he,?,b~,p~'e~e~~ wi.H(~;b.15!l-~iljlt~ hoarie~i~, ~~
friend deliri~g }Iim'io·'(pare: hiirife1f;" tte .t~jeetel the "advick
i

,".

•
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with mdwnatlOn.'
. ~
".
-:"H~ ~a~~<frgih~ril~rof f~aign~'~ut'!l~d~ousofth~ pu~lic
.tEa,~:qui!lity.-l E~ ~n~w w~at b.le~n&, P.filf: e is, ~ri~d ~iP;Iy
forefaw the \permclOus
confequences' that attend- liivHions.
... ... - _....
' 'to
rrlleic~e, the bon~ 'o~'h,arfo?~~'~h~','Ye~te~ thil1g'~'a.r~ p'rt~:'
rerved and profper; but wper~ 9}(cord reIgns, the lhonged
·are near ,to' rui,n. The heaveply corifent in 'the' primitive
church, wa;~ 'principal caufe of its' ~ir~clIlbuS inc~'eafe':and
-t:
•
pouri,(hin.~; .~,l;lt '~~~,r ~i!fenfions preval}e1 among- chrl~ra~s;
that was ddhoyed In ,a (hort time, which \Vas built by tH6
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~i~}.ne u.nio~ .~~~,h.eigi,iR:f!e~;~ ~!.,,~~~ ri~~,tive~,Chri~lans.

~,nd !~;. RI~rJ~~: ~eJ~~.nmp~s:.tP~~_Fr~,??,lf~1l }.h~:rc;f~~atlo~of

oy the dJ!fuafious'A'f fo'rile
employed io that, bJe!fed w.ork, t~'J.n by all the powerai;d
'f~<btiltV, the ;rms an'd artifices
of'Rome itfelf. How~amic:; ~~.- ... ... ,.-. '" ..
. ,ii l " '
tlve is'tbe corillderatfon of our dlv:ided £hurcl}? 'fweet peace!
.whither. art ,thou fled? BI,e!fed S~vi~u!'.1 who did!l: by" th~
precious bIood' reconcile he"a;cll ~nd earth', ':feri'd!aow!i'thy
,Sp}riE 'fo ~':lfp~~e
wit~ tha,t wif~~mWhich:'is p~re ~rid' pea:'
ceable, that thofe who agree in'the fame' principles of faitli~ .
"iQ tii~ 'fame fu bjl:anJial p~rti o( worfhi in a!ferting ,t1~~' fiiine
indirI'~.~[a?Ie': ne~emty ',of h,cili~ef$; £JaY.' ~eceiyJ'etle-! ~ncither
in love: '''. ': . " , ' .. ,
..
"
.r: ~Ld
al~ Europe,. were more obfiruClea

'us

p,

If we confider him'as a chrifiian, his life was anfWerable
to his doetri~e: "" ",' .
' , : ...
. 'The fa~e is appl,ica,ble' to fame rhi~ifie~, that is obCerved
.of the carbuncle;' v.:hicl~ thougl1it teems by it~ eoi~ur( rule•
.'
.
. ,"
.
t,re, and fiery fe.arklings, to be aetually a fire,' yet has 'only
the na;lUe and appeidnce of if. , '1Thus foine 'iri"the Ipulpit
....fe~in tp be aJI on fire ~ith zeal, whofe hearts are:;wcolrl a's
~ !l:bne; havllIg-the~felves never experienced a rel}ovatil1g
chahgeof foul; they '~re without holy' affeetions; and tndr
. lives are tinW9Tthy their' divine minifiration.'·Buuhis fervant
. ~f God w~s 'like' l fruitf~l :tree;,1that.prdd'ucesin its f>Jiah.
"

"

'
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«;hes .what ,it contains in ~h~ TJ?:Ot; his words. being dictated
: ~,pi~it!, w~~r~ Te~de.red to many' ,3 favour'of life unto lIfe pre(ent and eternal,;' and his inward
~.rap: was made. vifibie in ~o:converfation~~cQming the gQff e1 ·of ChriftJ• .
, "
"
.
).:
_ His refolute contempt of the world fecured him from.bejng wrou.ght on by thgfe motives, that tempt low and car-.~allY mind~'fpirits frt?m their duty. J:Ie'~ould n~t raflily
.t~row hill)felf int9 trou~les, nor fpret.a con.fcient,ia, (at t~e expence o(hi~ .cpnlOe.nce),avpid ,the,m: I1.i.s generous.conftancy
of mind. in reijfijng the current of popular humour) aeclared
h~ .loyalty, to.his divine Mafier. His charity was eminent in
.pr,acurjngJl,Ippli~s for other8, when in mean drcumfiances
:hi~felf._ But he had .great ex~rience of God'datherly pro§.lf1o.n to.wbjch his fifi~l·c.on6detJs:e was ffriClly correfponeen~.,
. ~s,conyerfation in his family was holy and exeinpla~y',
~yery diy i,n{lr~~ing th~m from the. fcriptures in ~heir

tbr ~th.e ..}ife,..giv!~g

:

~~~

_, He W~5 deeply affeCled with the fenCe of his frailties and
JJnwClt;t~iners.

He.

c:onfider.ed. the infinite purity of GodJ
th.e 'perfeClion of his law the rule of our duty, and by that
J1utJ!~li."g delight difcovered his m~nifold defetl:s. He ex~~e~.. his t~ougbts ~~ ~~ intimate friend a little before
his death, to the following e£FeCl:: "'If the'holy prophetS
~.. wc;re'undedhong impreffiollsof fear, up0I! theextraordmary
..6 difcovery of the divine prefence, how {hall
poor creaF;',turl:5 .appear before·the holy- JlPd,dread l\1ajefiy ~ Ifaiah,
u ~ft~r his glorious villon of G.od, refleCting upon himfelf as
.CI DQt retired ~nd purified f:;om the commerce ~pd corruption
.., of.the world, b,rellks forth, Woe is me, for I am undone ~
..~ becaufelam a man of unclean lips, andtdweJl in,the midft'
'~' of a people of, unclean lips; for mine eyes have feen tha
~, King, the Lord of Hofts. It is infinitely terrible to appear
·"before. God the judg~ of all, without the proteCl:ion of th~
.~' blood of.[prinkling"that ,rpe~k5 beJt~r things th~q, the blOOd
c.' .Qf AbeJ, and without the fpotlefsrobe of the Lamb of God
. ufo.

we
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~( for our juftification b,efore the throne!" This alone relie~

\

cd him, and [uPP!?f!ed his popes. ...Though, his laboUrs
were abund.ant, yet he knew t~at the work of God palling
through our hands, is fo blemUhed, that without an appeal
to pardoning mercy and grace in and through Chria ]c:fus»
we cannot -{land in judgment.
.
The atteftation of a fellow labourer in the Lord's
vineyard, concerning ~his his dea,r friend, and painful fervant in God, in the work of ~he Lord, is exp~etr~d ilL the
following terms: U He languifhed many months, -bu't prefuming he fhould be too ftrong for his infirmity, negleCted
it, till at laft it became infuperable and mortal. Many
padietiea! aggravations heighten our great and fenfibIe lofs;
that fuch a faithful minifter of Chl-ift {}}ould be taKen away.
whofe preacliiug was fo powerful to' repair the wofa!"r\lms
of true godlinefs and vital chri~ ianity in a degenerate ag~:
whofe prudent ~ci/ic fpirit rendered him Co ufeful ill thefe
, ~ivided times, - when, alas.!-profdlOrs of the (am'e reJigiori
ire alienated from one another; as if ~hey had beerr"ba;tiZed
with the waters of ftrife: that' before our tears w~c'dried
lip for the lofs of oth<;r worthy . mi~iilers~' die fountain' 'Of
forrow fhould be opened again, by this aiiiaing ftrdke.
But it become. us to receive the difpenfations of providence
with humble and quiet fubmiffion j to refre"ct upowOltr &15
with an hoTy grief; that proyoke God to' remove- h&ch 'ai'
excellent inftrument of his glory from us. Let' u~ pra?yitG
the Lord of the harveft, that ile
fend :forth more labdurcrs into it.
that' furvi'vingmil.iifters might ~e aniniated'
with a zeal more pure- and fervent' in their divine work ~
and that people may be impired wftb :wifdom: from on high;
while a price is put into their hands, to' improVe it'for their
c'ternal advantage!! The 'negleCted gofpel will at the lafr'

will

:0

day be a terrible witnefs,againft the"difObedient, t(faggra"at~
their eternal cQndeinnatiOIi.»
" "', -; ,

• He lived in:the reigns of
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Ev A,NGEL!Sr. 'I:I:'r\lfl:",from our former coriterence'

on'

..

~ '.
this fubje.et, that the ~ord' th~,Spirit h'a'tl)';
fo far opened the eyes of your underRandin'g ~s 'to convince'
.J.
you, thjlt our Lord Je[us'Chtifi? Py .ha~in.g all the incop1;::
P.lujl,ic!lbl5-'fttribute.s OL9~,q,.afcdbe9 to hil'!!, together with;
9od.'~ E~suliar works, and o~erations, is, th'Crefore the n19fi
!Jig~ God: But in order to imprefs this impor~ant ti~th th~~
more fuongly ~n YO,u;r memory, I will endeavour to"give'
you a b~ief recapitulation of ~hat has alread ybeen advanced,
and,~o offer ~hat may b: fa~t~er ne!=dfary to ~xcite your be'Her ofth~,~iviilitYQ(C,hr.i~.,:,.,
. _ ",,". ",
RENATUS. 1 blefs the, Lotd, the giver of all wifdom, who'
.
) '
has giv~n me a firm per[liauon" ,that a heart-felt fenfe of my'
inrerefi,in the Red,eemer~& Qlood and merits is of the higheflt
co~feque~n~e. to. ~y fa~;~ti~~.;' and that no lefs than..a per.?
fon of infinite worth and excellence, who is the Lord from'
heaven, could pay a price adequate to,t~:c(in~!1lty of m~l's
offence, nor reRore poor helpiefs ruinedfin~ners to ~the fa,.a,ur of God, from whom, both by original a'fid'a&al firi, we
. h,ave.fa, deeply revolted. I would therefore m.o~ gladly near
fQme further account of this, comforta\?le doarine, and t(),
have my faith in this infinitely precious Saviour more and:
more confirmed by his grace.
Ev ANG. It is a great bleffing to have a hearing ear, ani
an underfianding heart, which it is my earnefi prayer·for a
continuance Qf to YQUJ tkat you way 'i?jrOW in,gF~ce and in
.
.
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the true knowledge of our tord Jeflls Chrift. . I ihali now
juft m~ntibn the heads of a' few ~rguments, whereby the
Godhead of our ever adorable Saviour may be proved by the
\,\,ord of God.' Hc is then the mofi high God on the following, account>. I. Jeflls Chrift is eternal, inafmuch as
He wa~ before all things were. 2. He made all tHings, and
laid the foundations of the earth. 3. All thing;s fubfifi by
liim, and he upholds all things by tne word of his power.
4. Jefus Chrifi is omnifcient; he,fearcheth the hearts and
reins. He i,s jfl'fevetal parts of the gofpel {aid to know
(he thoughts of the heart. 5. He' is omnipotent; the beginnihg ,aild the end/the firlt and the lafi, the Almighty.
6. He is orriniprefent; he tells all, his chofen pe. 'pie, Lo
I am with yo~ al ways to the fna of the world; , and, whel1
thet together in his l1ame, is in the midft oflhelr affemblies,
to hear and blefs them. 7. Jefus Chrift is co-eternal, co·effential, and co-equal with the Father; for being in the form
of God, he thought it not robbery, wrong, or ufurpation,
to be equal with God; not having this equali.tj 'by gift,
but being e!fentially and et~fnally 10. 8. Jefus ehrift.is the
moft high God; for in hi~ dwe1leth the f~lners'ofthe god-nead bodily; the whole deity, or e!fence of God, is in him.
Ther~ are three that bear witnefs in heaven', the Father,
the vVord,' and the Holy Ghofi:, and thefe '1'hree are one j
not one 'in perfon, but one in e!fence. He is all-wife, o~
infinite in wifdom; he is Wifdom itfelf; for in him are hId
A l.L the treafures of v.:ifdom and -knowledge. 9. He is the
infinitely high and holy God, foP'tb "him did Ifaiah hear the
;lngels cry, Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hafts. ,He alfo
is the mofi: high God, for that the fame fpiritualor'di"'ine
wodhip bclongeth to him that is due to God the·Father~
It is'lhe will of the Father that al-} men {houla, honour theSon as they honour the Fatper; he' that honoLireth' not 'the
Son, h.onoureth not the'Father; &d This honour is'commanded to be given to Chrifl: difiin.:tly as. the Son in' our
nature, or as .Mediator; for no lefs . honour is due to the
VOL,

V.
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Second Perfon: of the Trinity, becaufe he took our nature
into union. with his divine perfon; and fo- beca~e God'a
fervant. . When het brought the firft begotten into theworld', he raid, Let
the angels of God wodhip him, adore
and bow down before him, So l-lkewife David. .. War.. {hip him, all ye gods." The like command is given to
the church, "He is thy Lord, and wodhip. thou him." 0
what wretch is he upon earth that dares deny Jefus Chria
to be the moft high God, or al1ert he is but a mere creature? Will God gi'Jc his honour to a mere creature, or toone who is not of the fame dfence with himfelf? The proofs.
reCited a~ove are' e~tra8ed fmm the evangelifts, the Hebrews. Coloffians, Revelation-, &c. and ma.y be found equallycogent in various parts of t.hl; Q.1'acles of God.
REN. You-have indeed given me. illia.fmall compafs, a
gloripus chain of uncontrovertible evidenee9 of the godhea<t.
of. our bldfed ~aNiour; the Lord groot that wemay be brought
. to venture our all f-or time and eternity on fuch an infinitely
fufficient Redeemer as ours, whofe IGve is equal to his almighty p,0werin l'lehalf of his eleCl: ones, whom he will
carry thr()J.Igh all difficulties and trials· to the enjoyment of
himfdf, who is the heaven et heav.ens, the unfathomable'
Dcean of
feli<;ity.
-EVAl'Ic;.. Praifed be his- name for the conviclion' of this,
bldied truth to your foui! ,He that has begun a good work..
in you will alfuredly <;:arry it on to- t.he day of his appearing:
on-I y let your whole tr!ill and reliance be on his pre'cious
promifes recorded in· his word ;_ w'hich bis blelI'ed Spirit will,
enable you to wait patiently for the fulfilment of. The
fame heavenly InftruCtor will 71(0 nir you up to the in-voca.
tion of this moft high God, Jefus Chrifi. ill all your neceffities, which· is anotber bfanch Qf divine- honour j.uftly attributed to the Son of God. For all believers come to the
F alher by him; 'they addreCs themfelves to their bleffed advocate and intelfie1for; the firft martyr committed his foul.
to Jcfus Chr.ift, '''' he called upo~ Gon, faying, Lord Jefus,.
" receive

an

an

,

.

,
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~, receive my fpirit ;" again, " Lord, lay not this tin 'to -their .
.. , charge.~' The faints and gofpel church were ~Ifo th'as,
. diflinguilhed from ~1I others: "With alLthat ~all on the
" name of our Lord Jefus ChrW:, borb their LORD and
.., ours." I Cor. i. 2. Jefus Chrifi:, who can hear d-iftinaJy..
.and anfwer a thoufand thoufand per fans prayers, -all eur up
-in the fame moment of time, can be no mere creature. but
is uRQoubtedly the moil high God; which he alfo moft cer"
tainly 1S for this reafon, beca-tlfe he hath powerto forgive ail
ini(,}uity, and to acquit finners frortl vindi.6tive ju{li~, tile reo{ore the Jews no doubt were right i·o faying, ... Who cart
" forgive fins but God ?" fo that it appears he had power
!lo forgiveoffenceseommitted .gainH God and his illfinite juf..
tice. Our Lord is alfo the matt high God in this refpetr,
that he could raife the dead by HIS OWN power, and did
i'aire up the tem~le of his own body when it was intlte:
grave; and he alfo {hall raire up ail the dead at the latt day;.
U All that are in the graves !hall hear his voice, and come
J' forth:'
He alfo quickens them tbat ~re Ipirit-ually dead;
" You hath he quic~ened," $lc. Now ffOm the wh(}Je of
this I argue thus: If ]efus ehrifi: be, as he truly is, the
mott high God, then he is a Pearl of matt infinite worth,
Slor can any thing better fet forth the exceHencies.and preciou[nefs of Chrift than the cl1gnity, glory, and excellency.
of his perlon. But this glorious God·man is not dnly
God of the drence of his Father. hut truly man of th\.':
very fubttance and nature of Mary, am;! fo. flelli of our
flelh, and bone of our bone; indeed if he was not, our
finding him -would no more inrich us than, it might thfl
fallen angels, as in that cafe he could never h<1ve fuffered,
,died, and merited eterpal glory for thoft: whom the father
gave him.
'

REN. I iliould be gl;Jd to hear your a~count of our Lord
Chritt, as he is truly man as well :j.S God, which is
fijch a great and inconceivable myttery a'S the angels defire
~f)

look iptQ.
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EVArw;"It is beyond,all' doubt a great myfiery; but at
.the fame time a faCt full of the richefl: confolatlon to the
. :children of God, who are ~ade parta.kers of the,bleffed effeCts
of it. ,Our glorious and exalted Savio,ur is ca'lJed Jmmanue)~
God with liS,. GOD inoudlelh, e. in that parsic'ular ,body
of fl.e(h he.,too~ in the W~nib of the virgin', 'f Great is th'!?
." my fiery of Gocline[s, God mallifeficd in the Hdh.'~ ,He
was' wonGtrflllly concejve<;l_ b)' the overlh~dowiog of the
Hoir Ghuft, ",I as born of the virgin, ;lOd {uc)ced her J)reafls ,:
" V <'flly ,he took not on him tlle nature of an(!els (0 dif" tingui'fning condefcertfiQn' and mercy!) but 'he took 011
" him. the te.i:J of Abrah,{m," AI(o, Go<;l fwore 'to:Da\[id~
that ~r the fruit uf',his Joins he would raiCe up Chri'fl: to fi~
~p~tJ his throne. He is the root an<j offspring of David;
D'avi<;l'~ ,I.prd, and David's Son ;, expreffiv~ of two diHinet
nt'tures in one, perum. As iJ was only a jcillfrpan under
J:qe law th"t hil9'q. right to leqcem, &c. therefore ~hr\fi mu£!:
JJe of our ~ature, or el(e he is not one of our brethren, nor
our kinfman. ,Nor could he be our [uretYt if riot of our
~e(y natul;e .( 9-~ hinted befor~); ,be,;aufe it was I!lan made of
earth that fumed; and the fame nature the jufiice, holinefs,
~n<.l [(ptll of God require~ to'at~f1e for fin and fati.fy divine
jufiice. Al]d indeed if this was not abfolutely neceffary,
the,re b~q.;b.een no need ror him to aTIume our natun;, OF tq
be made of a )Noman, made under the law', eyen that law
that we had broke and rranCgreffed. Therefur~-fro~ h~nce
it foli,.~e~h, that it is a moft d'!ngero!lp thing, nay a',c)amna.
b!e, h~(efy. f;aygllt wit~ 1)4f!1qerleCs abfurd,itjes" ~o ,deny
elus ~hrifl: to be the rpofl: hig~, Go~, afjd (man of our'
yery qaiure~
'-.

i:

J

: REI', 1 am happy inpeing '?'Jade fenlibJe that the glory

r,

[

.

of our falva:ion is manifefied by ;dmining the G~heaq
ot Chr,fi in the full fenCe wherein you have made it appear;
put it has been fume where objeBed, That becaur~ Chriit ill
bl~iTecl pt'

qod,

"and hath a

,

Ood,

;hl:refpr~

pe

is )10\ tr~

.. " . n,wft

.

-Parable of the

J,JEAR1- ,of 'Great- V!ic~ €O?'rA~it\ed.

t.o

\

joG high, God. , Be pleafed
cie,ar th~s ,~p to pe fr2W .t.9,1=
.fcripture.
.•
. EV~N,GJ ¥y ~nfwer'js ready; .y.',hi~h is thi,S',: If,Chril}
.was not man as well as God, this objeaion pad JJaq fame
:-veig~t in it; now as he is man, God-~~n, or meJiato~, he i:i
5:aJlfd God's fervant, and he was (ent of God, and oath G04
,t9 ye his .qod: fo.meti~es the fer!pture fpeaks of hi~
~0l)fidere9 as Go~, .?r aJ.luding e,>nly to his deity;, ;lnd
fome~rpes it .fpeaks .of hl;:n as m:m, or ~edjator, in whicl~
place Go.~ the fatJJcr fS his G<?d, J (ay, in re(pea of his
~umar:t na;ture, a.nd as ,mediator be,tween God and m~n ~
,but ~n re(rea of Ns diyi.ne nature he is the fame o,ne God,
\hough a dif!ina per[on from the Father.
.
, ,R~N. YO ll h?v.~ f~tisfa~~rilyremov~d ~y dt;Jubt ~?ncer;;
lling this o,bj.ection; bl!t as I would have a right and p~r:
fea conception of t.his funaamental point: lhould .be glad
~o.be informed of the meaning o( that exprcfIj~n whi~h
Fhrif!: him(elf u(es, in 1;hn ?,:',ii. 3' "';fhat they may know
" thee the ONLY true God."
, EV~\!\'G'. ;The't~rn~ ONLY or aJon~. ,tpe ~~ue God, is not
f,obe applied' t~ THEE:that is: the Fat!1,e;, bu~ to God; and
then the fenCe is this, "To know thee to be that God.whic.h
" is' the ~nJy true God ;,; this appears from 1Qh~ ..;.
where' Chrif!: is .[,1id to be the true God, which c;uld
.
.
I,
.
.
~ot be, if the Father was the ,only true God, coniiderc:d
~~llillct 'fron~ the Son. Therefore the term ONLY is
not excl~five of the other two per(ons in the bleffed
'Trinity, ,but 'only of idols or fal(e gods. Thus have I
(flewn you~ that the tr'all(cenJent worth and exq:llencies
~f Chrifi,' the pearl of great price, confilleth in the excellency and dignity of his facred perion, he bein& the
mof!: high God, co effential with his Father.
You
will do \vellalfo to ob{~rve, that this holy perfon Chrif!:,
in re(pea of his hllman nature, not proceeding from the
Jiff! Adam in the common way of natural generation;
but

:20::
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but being begotten in the womb of the virgin by the Holt
Ghoit, and the human nature, body and' foul, fubfifiing
only in the perfon of the Son of God, hence he could not
come under the firft Adam's fin, as being naturally guilty
thereof, but was holy and pure from original defilement;
therefore we ought fiedfafily to believe, .. and make an article of our faith, that he was of David's feed, according to
th~ fldh, and yet born without fin. 0 that you, and all
believers may comfor, th<;mfelves with the thoughts of the
·pre-exifienc.~ of their head~ Ye know him that was from the
beginning, 'which ye have heard, &c. I John i. I, 2. May
you truft in him, and cleave to him as your joy, chie,feft delight, and choiceft treafure: all things being made hy him
and for him, who was the f~me yeRerday, is to-day, and
\vilf be for ever. ,Adore him, and fay, W onhy is the Lamb
that was fiain to receive pnwer, riches, and wifdom, artd
firength, and honour, and glory, and bJef}ing! May his
bldfed (pirit alfo confirain you to admire his love and great
condefcenfion in taking our nature into union with his diyine perfon, in calling. jufiifying. fanCl:ifying you: may he
incline you to live to. him all your days, and glorify yOil
With himfelf in his heavenly kingdom for ev\=r and ~vef ! ..RE N. Amen, Amen.
[To be continued.)
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CASUISTICAL DIVINITY,
Th ree DIALOG UES between aBELIEYERand an

IN-QUI ant

In which is [et forth the freenef, and fuInefs of falvati01\'

by ]e{us Chrift as revealed in the garpe1; to encou;age
poor doubting fouls to faith in ehria: Jefus, a& th~
i;round and foundatron of all other grilce,.

D I A LOG U EIII.
~,

What I tel! you in the dark, that fpeak ye in the light.
and what ye hear in the ear, tha-t preach ye upon the
., houfe tops," Matt. xii. 27.
H

Continued from page 473.

..
J._

MY

friend, I 2m glad to fee you, I frope
I find yOlil more at liberty in your
tbul than when I faw you hil:.
INQ!JIRER. I wiih I could fay I was fo; but'! am, I
think, mOle and more the fervant of corruption.
. BEL. How, how! the fervant of corruption? the Lord
forbid that thould ever be the cafe.
IN~ It is mofi furely fOo.
BEL. Come, come, general terms wiH' not do for me,.
neither will your faying fo make me believ.e it is fa, till I
have had a la.ir trial; and then, if it is fo, I am much miC,
taken i~J you. Yvu fay, you are more and more the fervant
of com:lJ,ltion. Pray, do you know what that mean; ~
what~ Jo you commit with ft;lll confent of the will alluncleannefs, and that with the mofi i.ntenfe defire, or, il'.i
the apofile has worded it," with greedinefs r"wll'at! awakened to fee the evil, -and gr-oaning under the' burden of fin,
and yet wallow in it of free choice! 1 think ratan h~
~rrowed your tongue to tell lies with: can you now, upon
thw £Wing the cafe t fay it is mof! furely 10 r
BELIEVER.

h;~
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IN<z. No, I can't: fa- (ar·fr,om it"thaf
,there ii,~othingr~
long for (0 much as to have this evJ1 nature dOlle away~'
that-l might walk' in the Jiberty of the childrcm of God.
• BEL •. The freedom of God's dear children is more in
.this life, in the being - freed from dYe condemnation than
fro:n ihe corru'ption of fi~! ; ~nd o,u~ juft~fication' from ~ilt
is'more glorious thall our fanctihcation'; a!H] if this' body
of fin was to be done 'away out of yOlfr fight,' you wObld
have but one nat,ure, and ,\Il;her.e wO!dld be the fight of faith?
befides, ~hrifl: would not ~e precious to you, becaufe you
'WGuHl not fee your need cif his pr€cious blood; and infl:ead
ohejoi,cing, in Ch~ifl: Jefus, and having no: confidence in
the fle{h, you would rejoice in the fl-e{h', and have no c'6nfidence in Chliit Jefus. But p~ay teilme Why you deure a '
finlefs perfeCtion while in the fldh? for that is your fl:ate at
prefent•
. IN~ Becaufe I could then come to God 'and delight in
him; but as it is, how cw I, who am nothing but fin, come
berore him who is of fUier eyes th<ln to behold the leafi:
iniquity?
BEL. :How? whYJ the main end of divine revelation, is,.
to {hew fioners how th~y may come unto God; which
I will endeavolH" to explain to you': namely, I grant that
our firft head Adam, while he retained his pflmitive rellitude,
did delight .in his God, becaufe there was no evil m hirh·;
but when by the fall he lofl: his innocence, jufl:ice {hut that
way up againfr him and all us his pofl:erity; but when juftice {hut up that, mercy opened another, a more excellent
way, a new and living way, even Jef~s, who is fiiled the
way in which God can be, jufl:, and ..yet dear the guilty
without any infringement of his glorious attributes, as Ilumbcrlcfs (criptures bear teHimony; and this is only to be found
in the life, death, refurrection, ~nd imerc.efIioll of Jefus Chrift,.
who, as the fecond Adam, the Lord from heaven, bath, as
the head or reprefentative of his people, wrought out and
\Jrough~ -in everlafting righteoufnefs' i and it is in him, and
him
<
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him alone that we have righteoufnefs and Hrength j and
Y9ur wanting to come itS 'a hoty 'peifon, is no other than
the error of Ifra'e1 of old, who Humbled-at ihat Humbling
Hone: but;, on the contrary, near' "ynat the word of Cod
ravs to him" who worketh not, hilt berieveth'on'hi'rTI wbo
,; 'juilifietll the urigooly, his <fait5 is accolinted fofr • rigni
teoufnefs j " -Co that you fee, in order to have ""flat yoJ
Want, you muff come a
of' righteoufnefs befote tTU~
holinefs; for the grace of nolinefs is in Cl1rifl the head, for
~he ufe of his mell';bers; which cannot be received;-btrt by

et

in wa'y

being united to him by fatth; and in beiieving, }'OU receive;
for as I raid 6efore., without union there cai-lnathe communion, agreeable to our tb'~d·S. own words; "bcept ye
., abide In tite ye ~:iii do' no'tpl~g~;'}ira t, the:jvfi {hall Jive
" by faith';" '''iv'h'lc!l'' is not a life bf(enre-~Jia'fe~li'ng, :l:ffit a

Jife o(oeJievlng tor'

fire

and

rigliteoUftJefs

In another)! even

j~(ui; ~ho is "the Lord our rigliteoilfnefs :;~ 'tHis l:i"th~
fouI-favin'g trut'h which the word of God h6ld~-'fbrth to

.

every p~or guilty' teif.condem~~? 'fJhrierfoT t.i~tt1tn{brt 'of
his troub1ed confcience, and' that'gfory _fuayJedouHcNo"iM
eternal T&r;e; who ili Jov~ c6iJtrived and'; e;cetuted:t·this
~upen"dous plan of iIace _an~ tn,~rty for the guilty and the
helpIefs.
" ,~
, INQ.. \VhJt i are there no work's'or conditi9ns to be-Cui:.
ftIJea 1;>0 my part, befoie 1 may take the bed:nt bf this aB: of
I

gr~ce 1

"

.,
BEL. Your coriception is right i yoiJ c<!l1 the gorpd an
~Ct of grace, Now what are the conoitiohs of '{hofewhb
take the Iieneht' of th~t aB:? Are ihey not iiifeilvent; and
have nothing'to pay? are they not ih adate bf ba'n'ifhmerit
'and exile? and 'can aiiy del:d whieh ihe"y' do, {land good ih
law'? you know it cannot; ahd is it- not joy,fuI news; thH
they tnay re'turn horne ano take the benefit? they ate ill
the very Hate the att defcrib,es, ltnd fo are you; your only
funefs is'net~ffity, and fo is theirs, ,Eut the thli,g is, you
VOL.. V~ ,
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~o ~Ot fee th~ freedoJYl of, the grace YOlf fpe~k of, ,or yot!
~.9uld ,gl<ldly accept the grlcious offer. If, on the other

!land, Yllu mean covenant terms and cond!tiops? I mull: tell
¥OU, ,they are already fulfilled, by the linner's Surety; fo
that it was to the Redeemer a covenant of works, but to us,
the r:~~eemed, a cove~ant of feee grace; and 'therefore p0O!
{inners are invited to come, for all things are now ready.
_ II\~ But mufr 1 not forrow fer fin' before 'I bel1eve?
. 'B L. Repentance is much m.ift~ken in thefe times of
error; it-is 'i~ gem,ral reprifented as a neceflary qualificati~11
~o be wroughLin the foul before faith: but true evangelical
Jep~ntance i.~~' grace flowing from Jefus, and received by faith,
.Aas v. 31' ~nd is'~' ~~r.rowLng 'for fi~, co~mi'ti:ed againq
}oYJ:"; ,as fOJjhe Jorro":in~!Of n,. forfe~r of,~he punilhment
,,1-.~t ,j 'its
due,• i.t ~Iis not that
which
flows
from a ,~iew of
J! lJ':I""1 t
'
aiun
t
1
•
""
~.~ri~ c.rucia~d. And pray, \Jherein lays th.e:fpe~l~ciar difFc.fence between the repentance of Judasand Pete'r r namely, ill
l~ig.,"I?;et~r;s fl?~ed fr~~ faith, a~d judas's fro~f~ar>, th,ere~
io~e ,faith,in ~hrifr as 'f1l.y 9~viour is. thl? foul\dation grace
.from'
w~enc~
flows IQv.c,
a~~
'J~at, ii the. ~ue
filring of all
'..
.....
I
,)
.
l
.gqfpel ob~dience.
,':'
.
II\Q.:, You faid jufr now, that·if! had no fin in me, tba~
1 -fuoU'ld ~ave only one I1ature; and if fo, where
.~h7' fight; of faith?' what' is it to fight the good fight '6£
f"aith?
BIlL. The fight of faith, is to maintain the peace of God,
in the confcience, and the love.of God in the' h!art; againfi:
all the legal workings of righteous felf, and
the attacks of
finful felf; and fo the love of God fw~etJy conlhains to a
new obedience to a re~onciled God and tender loving father ,:
this 1 take to be the fight of faith; fho' I confefs, myexpref{ion falls fa~ {hort of my cOllc'eption and experience of the
power of this truth.
INQ.:, You take much pains with me, and for which I
.tl}ink myft:lf much obliged to you: ou.t I readily confels I
,
,
have

r
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''have many objeCtions'arifing i~ my mind to ,all you- fay, .ana'.
1dfpeciallv to fh~ (reenefs <if the grace you fet fortH.
Bn. That is from the dmlality of y6~r mind, and t!le
.enmity there is in your heart to God's f~~e love, be'caufe
:it will not admit of any thing you can dO'io have ,a !Hare in'
that which is already perfeCt; namely, the red~mption
,the foul.
INQ:. I find upon readi.ng the epime~ of Paul, that they
.are ill general direCted to the, chQfen ~n ehria,' and I am
Mraid I am not onc of that number; belides, there is a fcrip":
ture that terrifies me much, and that is, "It is not of him
i" that wiileth, nor of him that runneth, but of God thi't
" fheweth mercy."
, BEL. \Yhat you affert i,~ a precious truth; and all having
10rfeited tbe favour of God, it is of mere mercy that any
~re faved, but it is a truth you need not be perplexed about~
lor in order to get at fatisfaCtion, with regard'to your ow~
,panic,ular redemption, you muftaccept it on the terms it
;is offe~ed; namely, "whofoever wl)l, let him come and
'.' take .the water of life freely." Y,6u have nothing to do ,.
,with eleCtion in the reception' of p(rdon; that comes a'frer~ards" to fuppor.t the believer, and affure him of his 11oa\

of

'\

~erfeveran.ce.
IN~ I heartJ),ytha?k you for this, for

as

~

r

fee} was wrong
jn this refpeCt; I perceive I am to receive the free promifes
of falvlI,tion a p~or ~ondemned finner, not as anelech:d
linner ~ But furely there never was fuch·a poor 'blind crea~
,iur.e as myfelf.; and I think kmetimes all is nothing but a
,delufion, and that God hath not begun the work, becaufe if
the holy SpirJt hath beg.un ~h~ Walk, why have I not .hl:
frll.its of the Spirit?
'
, B~L. Unbelief isa perfect inconliftency in. itfelf, or it
~ould not iffue forth in fuch reafoJ)ings ~s thefe: that you
'",i'as borp blind fpiritually, you 'know well, j and 'that you now
fedpirih'tally; 'YQU know as well j pray read the 32d verfc
ef the nipth ~ha.pter of ]oh'n ; not that I \)'ant to ,hive y/ou to
,
'X'-x ii .
- ~
malk.s

"
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:marks in yO.,:,rfe1f as a grot,lnd ,to believe upop, fO,r that war
f~ith ;is ",eakcned ,not fir,et:Jgth,er ,~~ j but feei,n~ this is the cafe1

you !hould ,r.eafon ,q t,lit,e the ,contrary, ip t,his ,manne,r-I ~e! '
r;nV fin am;! mifery" at;ld tha,t i,s l;' fr~it of et~r!lal Jove?
there~ore ! will t~an~fully lay po)d ,on e.t,er~al ~ife as offere4
j-Il the gofpel; and you wourd find that the'righteoufnefs of
,_ Gop is reve;iled frC?,m filitl~ to.fai~,~: ~I)d ~~ to the fruits of
the Spirit, they come i.n a way be1ie,ving ; for vi80ry over
fin is ob.ta~ned by ,my ~~ing i~plant,ed ,into ~hr.i~ .o~r hc~d,
our vine, our life, wh<? 'conveys tpat )if;e pe i,s ppffeffed o~
~s the l~ead, ~oi' t~e ~f~ o.f.~is me~be:sJ to his 'Pe~ber~ by f~~th ~
as your arm is united to your body, and by it~ ~ei~g r'?~ !t par:.takes of the iam,e life a~d he~t a~ y.our Rtherlirrb~; jull ~9 th~
, belie~er getsnoun£hmentfrom Chrillthe true vine, in whom
he isa liv.i~g b~!:l~,ch, a,~d fo\)art~k;s~f ~he (a1?~ gra~e'that
j's in Jefus. Mind, holi~efs !s 1!,()t a th,ing a~fir~~~9 from the;
Savio~r, but is to be enj~}'ed as grace proceeding from
the Saviou;, wh~ is' tpe fountain'-heal ~f all gral!~~ "for- it
~' ple'~fed the Fathe;: ~a't'in ~irn fuould ~ll f~lnefs <.jwell,
" and' of his' fuiner~ have all ~e rec;ived, "~nd grace after,
c',' ~;a~~.';'" ,!,hi~ is the' I!ying ~~y" fe~ op,en 'for 'every fenfible felf-condemned linner. We have a lively pi8ure of this
in the forty-.prfF ch. ofGep. vv~en tpe p'eople cried to Pba;oah fo~ ~,,!:n, ~e rent the~ t'? jo(eph; not a grain b!Jt Illufl:
come from ]ofeph: So God the Fath,er fays in hjs word,
~hen ' po~r 'fin~ers cry ~~ him, ;, B~h~ld .py .Servant
" whom I have chof~n, mine elea, i~' w'ha"m my f~ul de:
~, light~thJ~'
And
Jefus
himfelf tays,1 ~'L~ok
u~to m~, ~nd
- '.
I
•.
, ' , . . .,
,.
."
~' be ye faved.'~
'.
•
IN~ B~t'il what yo.u fay be trtJ~, I Ijave trJifundernoo~
~{)r:'e t~irgs: a!?d One is, ~ t~o~ght thr grace of God was
~n G.od the !"Ialy Ghofi, f~ t~a~ it w~s from him I expe'lte4
the benefit of ChriW~ death; and if no~ fo, pray what dQ
,nip!lle;s m,e~n when'th'.ey fay, t~e grac~s ~f t~'e ~pirit i and
f'~y tell ~e \.Yhat is ~he Spirit's work?
.,
131-L.. The darknefs of our undedtanding in (pirituals, and
.
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, e falfe cQnceptiol.1s o,f Q\l.r rpi,~ds) c~ufe ~~)ll;Juch pe,rpJexi~
f.Y in Qur walk heave",-wards i ,and '.tpy fduP~ad Often fainled; but for this',iiorio,l;Is 'rromffe,) .~, he .lhit!'le,adyou into
.~11 Vu.th( 4'n& 1?<?w to ailfwer your queftioo, What is

-?'rrhe filit thing
that i,s done in
't-he {~ul of
the ..Spirit!s'wor-k
'
... ,
.
'

I.,

;a .~n!1t;r by ~he~or4 th~ Spirit, is to ~reate light, by \Vnic!;1

the poor linner fees th,e (oul fpots .of fin in his nature and
_ ~ra~ice) in the ,Ioo~ing-gl,afs' of God!s righteous law ~
the (pots were there,
and tb,e. 100king-glafs was there be. I
•
.,
(ore; but (or W!t:Jt of ligbt, the poor Sinner could nOt fee
,them, n~it\:1~'r .co~ld ,he n'ow fee if' hi,S eye~ were not open.
This difco~~rv produces a conviCtion, that -in this Hate he·
~2~~Qt 'ie~ G;d with' comfo~t; he t,hen begins to work) and
,~ews ~ rieceof ,ne~ .du·ti~~l ~bid~ flows fr6,~ fear, upo~
,his 019' finfu,l life ~nd rra8ice) but h,e om,its 0T commit$
iomc:.thi,~g, '~nd' ~y t,hat means the rent .is made worfe:
~fter h~ving mourn.~ ;lnd re[o,lved,&c. he begi,ns ,again,
\ .and ho~s ~e !.halt be be,Her by-ana-by; tnd ~hat he'may
j)~ fo, be attend,S upon ordinances,is pretty ,conHant in
~~ayer..' ~nd .;{fociates with religious people; and h~vip~~ i"
,:; great,?eaf~re, forfaken h,is for,T?er life, h~ furveys himfelf•
.~nd ble,jfes himfelf ,th,at there is f~,ch a change.~ut Py
increaling light he fees that ther~ are fpots of fin, which'
iIo~v 'fr~~'thef~un~ain ~f cor'cupt nature, that tar~ilhes'
'the fi~e g~f8 ~f his 'l~g~l obedlerice; , he is therefo;e COI}jhai~e,d by f~d ,~le.ceffity~ ,to fee,k a better righttolllilefs thall'
.his own; and f~ he halves it with Ghrift, for he hears theret
'i~ fal~'atio~ 'fo~ poor' finn~rs in th-~ 'go'fpe1;and h'e believe~'
thrift ~.ill d~ his' part; and h~'hopes' he thall b~'~bl~ t'o d~
his
i and thi~ ';'ay he m~keshim'(e1f'~ gar'm~nt 'of line~ an4
•
.
.
_
.
1.
•
... •
.
woollen. T,hus he gO,es on for fome fim~; and th0l!gh con·
,~inc~d fie is a' iinner bY'~;tu;e; doesnof ~~e t~~ ~~ture of this
~n, ,t.ilI by the inc,r~afi~g light he fe,es f.ne law m~H have a
perfe''Cl: 0kediencein order to ju~ify. ~r elfe it muH' con~emri: The Lord ~he Spirit, who 'fhe~ed ~be wound at lafr:
Jjfcoveu 'thei'c is ' a peffect ri~r.~'o~fn~fs ~rolJ~ht. OLH 'by'
the
~
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,the 'Lord Jcifu~.C~ril,t
hi~ obedient life and, meritClriou\
..deat~ Ppoq the croC~,. ,by~.~hi<;h the law was magnified and
p1ad~ hono4rablej "and thei:efor~ all he w,ants now to know~
~, whether it is (or him or ,notj )l~rc;. he me,~ts with m,lu1y
jips' and downs j' Jl)uch fiaggering at rthe p,romife of. God
,through unhelief: many be{itating fears llJ;l~ ~oubtsj Cometimes venturing, and ~hen drawings,back of that co~l;i.dence.
pe-had placed upon'G()d's truth. T~lts he i~ toa;ed to an.~
leo upon a (ea of unce.ct"ainty.; hut the Lord the Spirit wil~
not let him rei}: here,. for having fet fO,r.m, Cilli.fi crucifie4
'~J:>efore him, as t~e onl.y way, be f?y.s,'40rd·, to whom fu'oul4
1 go bU,t .\loto thee? Intb,1.s he believes falya,tion wai
wro~ght .Q.l,lt for ~nners, ;md the~efore be will YeIlture ,UpOIJ
~t.a~ the finifhed ~orJe of Jefus; ~he Spirit witneffes tQ
;tpis tr,uth in h,i§ cQn.fcience, ~nd all glJ.il,t and legal (ears a,re'
.AoJ:le ,?-w,~y .,it) the p-eace-Cpe~jJ1g olood pf Jefus; in this
~~e 1?e}i.eying foul rejoi.ces in ,hope of ~he glory of Gl>d. Th.i'
js th~~pirit'~, wprlt, i,n ~llich he aJI along ~i.ll no.t '.et the
£limer alon.e" tin he h~ b,rought .h,il)) ,to the (ur,e' (01,10..
dation.' A.nd pow, fOF what lPinifters m.ean py ~be graces of
tpe Spirit, I humQJy e.qrweive they me.l) ~ conveyOillJCe pi
grace by th,e Spirit, l'.ather ~hi!-n the .grac~G 9f the Spi.rit, fol'
they are .the graces of Jefus, Who i~ (ai<J to Q~ full of grace
~nd tru~h,; .a.nd tP,e- Spi,ri~'s W.ork is to tJ:flify this tr~th to
the confcience ; therefore jt is f~id, "He ilia!) t"'lte Qf mine;
~, ~nd !he~ ~hem untq you;" a,nd the tefiiQ1on,y of Jefps j.~
the efi"en"ce of propheCy, a~d in. al~ th~ wqr!' pf the- Spirit~
if we' could QU~ cji(cern ~t; h,e fays? Loo~ JJI)~O JerliS, iq' hiQ}
j~ all you want; and you, <j.S his ~A~y tq~ churc~~. ofwhi~h
~e is t,he ever glqrious he"d, are ~nt1tle9 ~P thell1' Poor fin:~ers, ~e1i~ve this tru~h which I de~liue unto you, and il1
h.elieving· you ili')ll rec~iye: ~nd thi~ I ~alt~ Fq p~ th.e vqic~
and the work of the Spirit•
. , INQ:. Glory t~ thi~'~loripus triune God for ev'er and ever i
I Ce,!:, I fe~ wl:erein I erred; I expetled help from a wrong
~uart~r; namdy-, from God the Holy Ghoft,-exclufive of
'....: . . . .
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ch;in:' by~ 1,-llow' (ee, that'in- order 'f~

,get peace I mu~,~!~~~e',th~t}~~e~~t1?t}~is mine in confe'. i

riuence of the~ declaration
ofthe'woril'
ofttuth; c 1 now per·
~...;
g
1.
fea.ly~ i.i_npc:raa.n,~ yciu~ wnat you meant when YOIJ and Hi'*
flI,t;t ~o,g~tber, 'and you talked fo fweedy of the glotiou;
~l)bl:~ft~nce yo,,! ",as plaae partaKer of.
-,' . ,.•
, :g~'L:) I heartily join'with ypu, my brother, in giving'glJy
~for this infiance of God's eternal truth'~l1d faithfulnefs-"to
,his word, in whi!=~ he. hath faid, 4' H,~ will, b'ring the blind
'4;, by a way'which they know not;" 'the tnith ofwhicn'you
now., experience•
. 'IN~ That'very, word hath through the great darlmers of
'my uoqerll:~"ding caufed me mu~huneafinefs; - pray what
'Is meant ~J' (ei~'rie,lic!, for i ViO~la often-have taken comfort
in tile ~ifpiays of grace and mercy,'b-ut was afraid fo to
..",!!. . ..,....
r?\.fj~r 1 ~ould <!eceive my(elf, and !U0re efpeciaHy as
tarn.. told, by preachers ",nd profe,lfors, I mull: no1'only fee
"thefe thin~, but experience thelU'; and th'ey do not ex~laih
ivhat they" mean by that word experienc~, and iramlf~re}y
vo~bled ab9ut it.,
'.;
','
_rf ,I:';c ,~
BJO;L. My dear. frjend, I fufferea'" much' from "thE' fame
quat-ter myfelf, and therefore (hoee I fhall be ~ble to hetp
Y?U berein. The word fignifie~, to-make trial'~ an-d'that
is the meaning in fcripture; and ;if you read the,fourth:arid
fifth c9apter of Rom~ns., you will find that the apofile hath
given in the one ~ definiti<?n of faith, and in the other the
effea~ of that faith; 'namely rejoicing in triblilation j and
then folbws the trial of your faith; "faith worketh-patieilce,
., and patience experience, -and experien~e hope.'" Pra-y
mind, tht: ground of all is faith jfod {uppo[e -you thought
as I did~ I mull: firll: exper.ienc~ and 'then beJieve;, but that
is wrong, we muff firll: believe and then "xperien'cei, 'or make
trial w~at precious fr~its will flow therefrom: I:' Love
from a fenfe of God's free lQve t~ you 'a linner. 2. Hu~i
lity,- th.at fuch a gre:u fi~ner fuould be accepted, 3- Obed"...
once,from a confideration that you 'are Got.your own, and
.
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therefore tQ.Cc:;ve; ~IWJoul~ be. ,rob~ing, nod of his propeJ'~1

~ -,,.,.r to'B'; 'h(' 11' i': l?)' . ' .
'}ff
• ~he~ y,o~.1n0"f:al~~',~';·.,f2lt nlr 19X~' aJ ~'ontid:~1ng~t~e!D
.~s members' of, tMJa\Dr: e"b.ocIy.
S{ ~omp'airlon on'. di'e'iO';"
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qt, knowin'g; thi}t vou .!mow/· out in'Dart: 6. Zeal {ot
~"
.,
(
.f.I.",tl'.).\~U""":HVf. lJr,J.fl- ...
,
.
:.....
;.~~e; fJ;~;~h,j. ~~ca~(eJR},~r,'\t~. ha~~;~a~f,y,0p ,lee" 7.:~t~:tdi~~;1'
In princIple, becal1~~ yo~.arer~r?u~~:t 10 We fure founlfatlOn.

~8. 'A.n 3ptnefs to. te~~::Yi.2tb·eci\;(e),o.uITie~

the' g~ofs d1rlCn~rli'
\h~£ ~o}eis',t~;ii~~~l,~' :9~.~?~d~e[~.'~·fh~ i~'rorle'o{ ~!;t;.eJ'

;blf;f.~uf~P! ,~peJ ~.~~51:~f ~a?p~l?n/ ... ".,- .',
,. . ~
, ,~.l$9::f' 'that i:s !lnR~~f~~r~ t~~t} ~fii m~~y timeiitoierj'

troubled about.
.
1 , REI; ...It . is 3.rwi-rneJUQg
to tffe.c6:ifcien'c'e~,·
tlie truth. Je.'.
-'''.: ' ,
'
_.""1 }I-.
. ~lared in t~e w'or9' .wh}~ fays?, God is fully; ,r~,co~cil~4 aJ~,!l'
.i\t,p.f~c~ with RC!?r jipri~ ~. t rough'JJ.1~ ,de,it~ of li-'is~ S'6~1
.]l{fus'; and now he talJ.eth thc;riI_ f6nf'an:dJ'a:ughters; a~d'
wc:; !by.,f.:lit4 in ~qis w.~r~rcafl him Fa'ther,MFather; tllere-'
~

:fqr~'~he.Spirit ~f ad_~pti?~ fs t~e SP\fit's':ie~imony' io,~t6e'

{con{'c~en(:e, that.r~~~~p~i~~ is1~nifh.~d _~oml?1~atll for ll~!1~{S'
and·for me al> a finner; that I
ttlioogfl i~ be .{fon
a'd~u~hter of the-L6rd ~ii'nighty:
' , ' .. '.,
IN~ Bldred
G,b~; I.-find it is CC);' Jor 1. now find' f
(have all·along mif~nderaood
go(pel;~a:nd tin this mojl~ent it was neve; .gl~d)idln·gs to
I now fee Golf1!'
i,at peace wi,th me, and-that tnere is no enmity in him to'.wards poor returning finners; I now fee aB tht eJimi!y
was from me to God, not from God to me, but 1 tou1d'
never believe this befole. 0 the amazing Ilupe~ddlts:
,Iove-o£qod! well might St. John, fay, "God is love,"
1fee, all glory be to Gim r I fee and feel he is Co ; I am now
able to make a Yurrender pf myfelf to him as his iawf ul
property; and this, this' is the true' fpring of all gofpet
pbedience; now ~ love him, becaufe I believe he hath
loved and given himfe1f for me. 0 my loving, loving Lord
,God. who firft contrived the plan cl[ my redemption from
all etert,1ity, and that thou hail in time executed and bio'ught
ab<?utalJ thy purpofeil of grace and love to my foul! glory
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be to thee, . that all ,the unbeli.ef of my, ht'art-could never
mak~ thy fai.thfulnefs of none .eHea, and ,that thou haft
revealeD the a1?updance of thy love tomy foul! 0 my
(urfed uilbdi~_viilg heart! it ufed to teH me, God would
not receive me, but I now fee th:.!t fury is not in him; I
llciw fl,llly un'dedland what has be,en your aim in all you.
hav~ [-aid; , it was to convince me of this truth, that even
whlle.:we-wete frnners God wasrecoDciled taus by the death
Cif his,Son, ano that I might helieve this and take the COmfort of it, ano give God all the glory.
- ,BEL. Indeed ,this was all my aim iti [peaking; -and I
glorify F)ither, Son, and Holy Ghoft:, who hath made the
\ words effectual to t~at end; ITllly the Lord firengthm thy
faith, and increafe it more and more! I have one word of
advice to {'peak, and then I have done; and1hat is; As you
have received Chrifr Jefus the' Lord, fo walk in him, as a
P90r empty nothing finner; and remember, the church o(
old is defcribedi "cbming up out of the wilderne[s, lean" ing upon he~ Beloved" every fiep of the way; and a~
you have ha[ filch rich difcoveri~s Qf love and grace~ make
life thereof to-d,ay and to-morrow, and ev:ery day, hour,
-and moment Of thy life,; for depend upon this as a truth,
That uulefs you believe, you ca.nnet be efiabli£hed. I greet
you' now by that [acred name of brother in Chi-ifi, and rejoice that there is one more of the family of heaven called to"
,his kingdom and glory; may you take deep root downward; and bear fruit upward, to the praiCe and glory of
fovereign grace; this is~ and {hall be the prayer of him
:who is thy ready fervant in our Lordl Farewell,
.r

•
Serious ADMbNITIONS to PARENTS, relative to the Care
and Education of their Children.

'T·' HE

many excellent pieces that the public are favoured with by means of your truly evangelical
Magazine, cannot but render fo valuabll: II W9rk worthy
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the dl:eein ami regard of every pious humble -chl'iftia:n. .,
fay~ to' fuch your labours muP.: be highl), d!eemed andV'.ilued; as there is. a rich proviJion of fpiritual food f-or'
1\)iritual "3ppetites; but without this, allmuft prove inlipi~
;JliE:I diffeElhing.
, Among the various fuoject-s that hav.e enriched your pub'"
licati.on, I .do not remember to have feen any hints relative
to the care ahd i,nft-rucHon of children. Surely thi-sa duty
ihcumbent OB. all parents; which they are in an efpecial
manner bound to obferve by the indiffoluable ties of na~
. ture and the exprefs command of, God; yet wholly negleCted by fome, and but' ltttle regard pain to the impor~
tance of the undertaking by others; fo that between thefe
l.wo extremes, the offspring of their loins" the fweet pledge'
of cOI1jugal affeCtion, a1!e brought into a world of tin and
{orrow wirnmit the friendly <i:a1'e of a· wife and judioious
parent. This will always be the- cafe 'with carna'l fouls;
2nd may I riot add, too much negle&d! by thofe who are
lfraelites irrd-eed ?
A fubjeCl: of fo intricate a nature, to,be funy and nicely
.djfcu'ff"d, 'would req uire the abilities of the mofl: able pen. I
am far from hoping to fucceed in my pobr endeavours, by.:
:anfwering all the objeCtions which a nice enquirennay.
·fiart•. It fhall be my pr-ovince to' take notice of.t1rofe
which appear in general the mofl: important, and ate bell;
calculated to fl:rike and fix the attention of the ferious rea~
oer, le>lving a more minute e.xamiriation to tae confidel'a.o1:100 of thofe who are equal to the undertaking. .
you that are parents, relatives, or friends, may tfie,Lord give you hearts equal to the important talk, and em,
.able }lou, to bJi.ng up your children in the nurture and a~
monition of the Lord, fo that iniquity may not prove their
ruin! Be illdefatigable in your labours, but in the fl:rength.
~'f the Lord ar;d in .the power of his might; b~g to be thefavoured inftruments in his hand, looking continually unto.'
.him for,. b1elling upon y.our- bl.'ft endeavours; wichol1t
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!this all your labou~s will be as empty founds, and leave no
1ailing impreffions upon the minds of your children; "for·
"~ without him y~ can .do nothi~g," On rhe contrary, is'
your eye fingle ? Your only end and aim being the glory of
God, YOu; have the greateil occafion of bopt: that your
pr~yers, with your labours, may be fanClified to the everI,ailing hapeinefs of your tender offspring, and the peace
and comfort of yeur own fouls .
. Our bleffed Lord, ~n Matt. xv. -19, 20. fpeaking to the
:proud Pbarifees of ~d, in order to {hew whence all the
and mifery of man proceeded, fays., "Out of the heart
.:, proceed evil thoughts~ IlTl1'rders, adulteries, forJ:licatiom.'
'" theftj), falfe witne'fies., 1:)lafphemies~ thefe are the thjn~s
" which defile a man." In other word-s thus: The be;rt
:being the feat ofaction. there the deGr~intehts, aims and
purpofes are firilformed, from whence the}' l1ow, fet'on mo- •
'lion, and animate all the (Jther faculties of the foul; and if
toe head., or fountain be viti.ated and polluted., fu::h will
<:<>nfequ~ntIy be tbe Rreams which flow from it. ," ,Can a
" fountain fend forth fweet water and bitter?" JoTh. iii. u.
Therefore if tbe heart be evil' and corrupt, f!Jch will hd
the thoughts which are there formed, and the :laions.; or
i:?ri~.ging thofe thoughts into praClice, are alike tai!1ted;
,and' the confeqllence is, that all' are equaJJy'pclluted"Q['
defiled~
,
"In pbilo(ophy" 1.'r other matters ef .Iitt1e ~<mr~ueoce,
when we fee ~r hear of extr.aordinary effeCts., we arc naturally led to enquire inoo t.fie f.-eafon !Or e;fficimt caufes.;
~md in cl fpiritual fenfe, It may he aiked, what is the caufe'
of a11 thofe dreadful vict"S which illue from the hea~t of
fTlaJl, as it is "decei.tful ;above all thIngs .and defperarely
'H wicked ?" i,t is "written with a pen of iron and with
" the point ,of a diamond; it is graven upon the tablet of
U,their heart." Jer. xvi.i. I. And what but the power
.Qf divine grace Can reach fuch a link of fin? ~orhing;
1)ay 1 may juRIy add, the {ira creation wa. a far il.1:enor
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a,et of o~!).ipotence than the work of regener~ti~n upq~
the heart of fallt,:n man: for wh~tever God ~as pleafed tq
form, wa~ paffive in hi~ hand i but on the~ontra~'y' thq,
heart of n)aT)., together with the fugge!!:ior.~ of a tempting
devd, in conjunCtion, oppofe the work of divine grace upoq.
th.e {our; but, thanks be God, thofe great mountains are
n~th:n" b~f~n'; our' Zerubbabel, whofe' in~jnci'ble power
«;an m~t' d)e hardeJr h~art, . and for~e the ~;ft ~ubp~r~'
foul to yield, and pwp him corqueror. If we confiper.man ,
in hi§ primitive f!:ate, we may trace the rife of all this in.:
ward and aCtu;1 rebellion ag!\ilJfl: God, ~nd tbe dire efl-eels
~f its progrefs we gaily fee and feel communicated through
the whole creation. God cleated all things at firf!: perfeCt,
free from fw ~pd corru?ti,oO>. and pronouncell them ali
" very goqd.'; [he f~uiof ma~ was a tranfer-ipt of the bright
qriginal, pure and undefiled, 'free froill guilt or fear, and,
con.feqc,yntly perfecrJy hapJ:;Y' Then
was truth and
Uwxd:TIp!ed inn.ocence" bleffe;:)nefs and peace; when fatan,
,'.. who was a murd,,:rer 'from the besil~n:ng, and a liar, and

all

" the father of lies," John viii. 4" reduced olJr firf!: progenitors to [;~, by whi~h 'thei~ !?odi~s became f~bjeCted
~mo de~tr, and their foul,S to ~ternal condemnation, their \
\)pbeJieving be~rts1 hearken!.n~ t'? t~,e ~rtful infinuations of
the lying fpirit, entered into aetual rebellion again!!: their
beneficent Creat~r. Thus tpey h!g~Jy di(h,?noured 90<1'
by not givi~g credit to what he, OlJt pf ~is {I)ijnite wifdom,
was plea{~d to reveal as a rule of obedienc~: . Th~s ~~~'

firfl: parel}ts, who flood in a cov~n~~trelatio~ between the
felf-exi{};ant Jeh,ovah 2nd the(r pofierity~ f~P~ and in them
all their progeny, even to the end of time. St. John fpeak";
ipg of tnepld dragon faith, "Thi,s is th~~ old ferpent callee!
~, the devil, and fataTl, which deceiveth the whole world,"
Rev. xii. 9. The confequences ar;fi,ng by their tranfgreffing.
the c()~malld of God, was the lofs of their fpotlefs inno~ence and confurpmate happine(s: with the nrf!: they loll:
~hC( gral:e and pre[ence of God, who~' is of purer eyei
. .\ . . . .
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fC than to behold ipiquity j " and ~y the fe~ctmd, that fweet
p-naq uillity an~ ble~~9ne~~' whi~h ~e~e th~nat~ral coricomi~
tants of innocence and virtue. After-the d'ivine illutnina':
ti~ns a'nd prefe~'~e of' 'God ~ere withd"rawry',' th'e ,heart was
kft' t~ it~ 'own' natural' workings, which, under 'the ma,jf~g~m~nt and influe~ce of fatan, could produc~ nothing-but
'fi~n '-and uncleannefs j and whMever heart has not been
'b,ierte9 \fith that di:-ine 'grace whic~ oiigCna!ly, ?~~lt wit'il
~nd ir: oyr 6dl: parer;ts~' is at vari,ance with God;, ~nd ari.
e.nemy to his way~, ".beca~fe the carnal mi~d ill enmity
"ag~infr God ,: for it is not fubjeCl: to th 7 Jaw of God;
'C neither indeed can be, fo then th,ey they that are in the
" fle'£h ca'nnot pleafe God," Rom. viii. 7, 8. '
.
, When we conlider t1)an ,in bis'Jap(ed ftate;"wha( it'
meian~h~ly [cene of w"ret~hedn~fsa~l~ifery prefe~'ts+itfelf;
but if, 'on the o'the~'hanQ, 'w r vie'Y hi;y, ~s.he frands, per~
feCUy refror.~d to th.e love ~n'9 fCi-vOUf of God in Chrifl th~
{econd Adam, as his covenant .head, ,the bdievingJoul is
in afronifument,'and
flands
'ama,~ed
at th~ wondrous
:]ofr
.
.•.
"
..
.
•
'. I
change. He fees th~ tr(lnfcendent ex~ellrncies of the'ado....
rable Jefus in all his faving <:ffic~s, ~'}Vho is made unto
" hiin ~f God, wifdo~, righteoufrjefs, fa~ctification, ani
" comrieat rede~Pfi9~t' ~ C.or 'L ~? ':A-ll t~.e bie'ffings
he
loft in .the
£irfr Adam'
are
more than doubly reflored
I
,..
..
;
_
through the blood and righteoufnefs of Clirift,the fecond
ft.dam j he fees himfel[ ibft and 'perifuing in himfelf, but
(:ompleatly raved in Chrifr, "the S-pirit of' God bearing
" witnefs with his fpirit that he is a child of God," Rom.
viii. '16.
'
"
",
-'
,
"
~

! '

"
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Seeing then, the flate i)pd ,condition of e,very man by .
nature, and the propenlity which the.y natural1y have to
e,'il, how ought you, that are parents, an? ~he in~ruments
of brin'ging fuch objects into being, to pray and flrive to ~
rr~rerve the offspring of your loins from the impending
curfe of a jufl and broken law? for, we -are all " by natwre
f' the child(en of !Vrath," Eph. ii. 3. One might be led
to
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.t o think from the condl1a of the .generality of parents,
.~hat 'I).atural affection is' wholly extin~, or furely they
would be more folicitous far the eternal welfare of their
;~mrnortal, fouls.' ¥rom what has been faid, fome may be
rea~y- to fa}", lf we ar~ not able $o:prevent the ruin and
ceRrultion q,f ()~r .children, why lhol.lld we have this great
<::OUl:erp, is nQt .00P ,$lll-Jlffficient l To which I anfwer,
'~r.hough in YOllrfe~ve~, .you.:eannot do this, yet-infirumentally
Y9u may thrqugh ~lle qle~ll,g,an4 aJIifia,nce of God. However, fuppofing j9u :were;<:erta·in of the eterpal deRruClion
()fyour-child, this would ,not plead for your negleCt of duty~
kc:member,it is the exprefs.comm'lnd of God," Ther,e;, fordhall y.e lay u:p theC\': my .words. in your heart, and iq.
c~ yqur fOl~l, :anp J~in.Ii,the~ fqr fl. fign . upo~ your hands,
c'~ t~t they ,fAAY ,~e a;s frontlets be..tween your eyes; and
.' ye' {hall teach .them your j:nildr~n, fpeaking of them
~' When thou fitteR in thine houf~, ,anq when thou ,walkeft
" by the way, wh~ thou lie1l-<low;u, !lnd ,wheJ.l -thQU rife~
" \I.P," De\lt. ~i ..IS, ,19' Tpen,D man" who a;f:t ~~ou that
~eplieft againft God! ~ is !;lis comijl!1n~, !lnd if .they di~
f~r ta!=K of know1,ed~e, their blood w,ill he r~~uir.~ .at your
llaJlPS, Ezek. xxxiii.;8. This~al1nQ~ ~ ,the language of any
but the carnlll heart, whp is a ftranger to ;the will and ways
pfGod; the bl:liey~1' Can fee ~ :b~effeJ;l promife ,l1n,nexed !o
thi? ~ommand" and a6l: f'J,ith upon it;, and -rely upon God
for the fulfilment of it; and wq,e,the, ,~ :finds his hopes
pleffed with fuccefs or not, th;s i$ tlld~l)g'\)llge of his heart:
;" Let the Lord do -what feemethhif.Q good; the Lord
~'giveth and the Lord taketh ~way, ,a,nd ,b.leired pe the
";Uilome
of the.Lord."
,
' .
I

JT.o he ~ontinue~.J.
,{
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The fulfilling of th~ Scripture; fhewing tne .exact acc6M'i
plilhment of the word of God in his ,works of providence afor the eonfirm~tion of bdiev~rs, ~nd conviCtion of infidels.

" M}i eounCelJMn fraDd, and I will do all my plellfure:7 'Ifa. 'xlv}; 10.
.. x 3//
).

.

l

The fcriptureS'cannot be broken," Joh1'l'

EVE

R Y feIious chriftian will undoubtedly be'
hald with wonder and afronifbment this great
and precioU$ record. of the fcripture, faithfully handed
down for the infiru8ion and edification of the chure. of
Chrift in all ag.es i- by which tae glorious majefty of God
doth fpeak to' m,en, y~a, doth.as certa,in)y communicate his '
£o~nfel and mind', yea more certainly, than if it had bee~
!evealed by aD. imm~di~e voice from heaven. Surely we
cannot have tmdervallling thoughts of this ineftimabl~
treafme, i~' we confider how near God cometh therein to
»s. Methinks i£ there were but one,. even the remow~
corner oE the earth,. where men might go and obtaiIi a
.fight of fo wonderful and important a thing as God's. expIefs win written and Cent from heaven .to earth concerninf;
~r duty.here and bleffi:dnefs, for ever, we fuouh;l efteen?it worth. cro1ling the fea, and the greatefl: expenee of' t~mc
and labour to acquire it;. yet how is our amazement exei~e~~
that many can read and eV.ea confider t,he fcripture, with':'
.(Jut admiring and rc.cei\ling benefit {Him its glorious con!.
.tents! " '
2. It is of great confequence to know, that the (cripfur~
kath fuch a witnefS' as experience, and that there is fuch a
.correfpondence as this. betwixt, th~ faints and. the word"
which .Jieth not in the common road of the- wOl!ld. 0 what
.an.empty thing would religion be, if it had not this
XXPERIENcE in its grarr.mar,
that fecret and Cure mark
.,
whereby the enljght~.n"ed chriftian knowa tha~ the fcriptt1re
i,
,-1.

~!'

"
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is of God ~ ,tha~ the Lord, hath of~en}hereh fealed infhuc:'tio~"to the foul irt ti~m of darkrrefs and cl:ffituit:ies ; thit
'!ife "and power~ and enllv'eni'ng, heait:melti~g influences,
ha~e often been' corWmufllCated to the pe-opIe Of God wh 11
in a very dead and comfortlefs frame; convincing them;
that vefily'Go'd heareth prayer;- an? perfu:i<;ling them,'through-the tea-chiVE}_ of t~e ..crofs, tliat hejs indeed
. a cOmforter. yea, many ther-e are who can {hew, that their fidl
acquaintance with the Lord began by the word, thro~gh'
which Come partlcorar'tr6tH'; lilte :i'-gl:'a'irt of
thrown
in ,at their"heart, was by the oleilingtof the great hJfbandmade' to' take rOd~·thereiti, : and grew up unto tve'(..
lahing. lite.
• f' - ,
"
'.
~·3:. It much l-lefiuveth/us fu Know what :fn eicel1~rii:' k~1
th'e fciipture'is tt? un!cltk' thatfealecFbobk'of p'rovid e:nce;,
ana that nO'otherkey can fit the fami;' n:nee many" ihat
ir.i~d 'anotl)er' way have loll: themfe1 yeS in the- [earch~; 'and
ihe' more ittempts they ha-re mad~l:fthum:in:wifdom' 'and
~ndeavours, the darker 'they 'became.' ' Certainly theie is
bot a more ['atisfaCl:ory dtfcavery within' them than this~
trace divine truth-'b:tck: utlti'l we fee its ..fi'rft breakinl"
forth out of the erernif decree and' 'c~\.trl(el·l0f brm who i~
tne author thereof; tnence'to fee the manner oy wnich j:I
'takes hold of the wotd, which is the adequate fign aner
'declaration of his purpote'. ,rnd' th~n how' the word ta'
ketb hold of his work and provIdence, whereby we mat
fee the face and condition of the church" dearlY' written
'throughout an the chang-es of time,.-providence ftill keep'.
,jng a certain and fteady, courfe ev~n amidll: the "moil pe!'''"
plexed motions and reelings of the earth; yea, hOW' do we
'there'fee, that all things, and thore too which feem mott
,contradictory; run within ,that ftrair channel of the wont,.
whofe bounds th:ey cann'ot trnafgrefs ? 0 that this at tempt,
how weak [oever it -may [eem, might' go forth with a
bl.eiling from him' who by the meanell: things can promote
his own glory and the edification of his' ch urd1.; and that
the
~
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the Lord would rairc 'up many flithfL!1 labourers, endued
\vith much of his Spirit, to rnakie a further fearch and en"
quiry into, and opeR with power ~nd efficacy, 'the great
and WGighty truths cQmprifed ill the lively ora<;les of God!
But to proceed \vith our fubjeeL

\

..;

There are two means by which Ahe Lldfed majelty of
God hath chofen to reveal himfelf to the fans of men, his
word and 'his works, which may b~ calleJ the two grl?at'
luminaries appointed to give light to the church., although
the one doth mbre clearly fhine fc~th, and communicate
light to the other: thefe rriufr not be divided by men, DUCe"
the Lord· hathjoined them by fo firait a connexion, and by
a marvellous correfpondence hath fet them over again(1:
each other, that it may be eafy to fee his f~ithfulnefs and
the accomplilhmentof the fcripture therein. This is in.:.
deed a truth of the highefr importance, and calleth for a
ferious confideration, the folid perfuauon of which ihouid
afford a fweet ground of repofe and reft for the IOu!,
though the earth were all in a comuuttion round about;
and iliould give a fatisfying anfwer to our moll: folicitoui
thoughts and fears.
'
,
It will appear from the followin;; obferntions, that the'
fcripture hath a certain accompJiihment h::re in this worid,
and alfo what is to be underfiood by th:: fame.
I. It is the very unfolding of the Lord"s decr::e, the
bringing forth of his worK now within time, to the vie,,;'
of ang~ls and men, which was before him in the depth of ,
his thoughts and counIe! from all eternity; it is an openng of the fealed book (not the (ecret roll of eleCtion and
book of life, but) of God's difpc!lfnions in the world,
fhewing his counfels and decrees which were-to be hrought
forth in the after-ages of time; I for alS the Lord did fully
comprehend what he was to do.) and
that was to befal his.
church and people from the beginning to the end, yea.
~ong before there was a beginning, and before the l11{)un ..
tains were formed} fo halh he copied and written out hi,
VOL. V . Z Z :l.
heart
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heart concerning them, wherein he hath moil: plainl y {hewn
what were his bleffed purpofes and counfe1s of old: the
t!houO'hts
o(his heart, his word and his works, do thus mof!:
b
fwe.etly agree, ~nd wonderfully anfwer to each other; for
his work bringeth forth and accompliilieth his word, that
hii decree and,counfel frQ,m all eternity may take place.
2. The accornplifument of the fcripture i, the tranfcdpt
and writing of it over i~ providence, _where we may fee
and admire the word fuining upon all the paths and footileps of the Lord towards his chl:lrch- in every age, and,
gives light t? the fame; and what an evident refleCtion hi!>
work hath ,again upon the word, fo that through the whole
f~ries and' courfe of providence in the earth we have a moll:
exaCt portraiture and image of the fcripture, an(wering to
.()ne another as face anCwers to face inthe glafs; where it may
be eafy to difcern the copy by the principal, and that refem::.
blance there is betwixt the building and that excellent patter~ and model whi~h is held forth thereof in the word.
3. The accomplifhrnent of the fcripture likewife conftfls in this, that it is the very turning that, which wa~ the
objeCt of our faith and contemplation, tQ be the objeCt of '
our fenfe and feeling; it is the real birth and bringing forth
thofe truths unto the world in their- appointed time and
feafon, concerning the church aud particular chriflians, ,
which'were hid 'in the womb of the promife and in many
dark prediCtions of the word; it is fuch a thing as giveth
the promifes and prophecies a vifible being, yea, bringeth
truth [0 near within the reach,of our fenfes,' that we may
even as it were touch and handle the words of life. 0 what
an excellent interpreter is experience! Tafte and fee; for
thus the feriaus chriflian getteth fuch a view of the fcripture and fpiritual things, as the moft fubtle and piercing
eye of unfanclified fchqolmen' cannot re:Olch; yea, by the
praai~e of truth, drawing nigh to God, 'and retiring in foul
to him~ hath often gut mo(e Jigl!t in an hour ~han others
by
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by many days fruitl'efs toil, and ,putting their judgmenCand
invention upon the rack.
4. This is God's own feal, which he putteth to the
word to confirm and reCtify the fame; not that (ecret feal
of the Spirit within, but a more external one, even that
folemn tefiimony of his works, whereby he every day ap• peals to the confciences of men concernin 6 his truth; for
his works are very manifefi, wherein his veracity and fai:hfulners are (0 clearly and deeply 'engraven, that, like the:
imprelIion apd image of the feal upon the wax, 'men may
plainly difcern the whole image and fuperfcription; that is,
thofe traces of the Lord's work which appear on various
palfages of divine proddences~
5. We are not to reek this only in~he extraordinary aCts
of providence, or in ·any fingular and eminent path of a
chrifiian experience; for it fhineth forth in the meaneft
and mofi cafual things, and may be ch:arly read in that great
volume of providence.
€>. The accomplifhment of the fGriptijres ha$ a refp~Cl: to
the perfonal cafe of chrifiiam, in the way of their ordinary
experience; forafmuch as tgey lay up in their hearts a copious regifier of the many portions of the word that have
been exactly verified in the feveral fieps and changes of
their life; fince their practice confifts much in the improvement of the word, and in obferving how and on what
occafions it 'is fulfilled. Such can witne(s, that under a
fpiritual dec"y to be carnally minded is death; and when
warmed by the comforting influences of the holy S{"irit, have
experienced, that they have great peace who love God's
law: they have found, that he is a very prefent help in the
time, of trouble; that it is (urelygood and delightful to them
to draw ne"r to him in the way of duty; and, O'the rich_nefs of the free and fovereign grace in Cbrifi Jefus! they
can in the c10fe of life, from many remarkable and con-i
vincing providences, declare and fet their feal to the truth
ind faitbfulnefs of their Covenant Gad. It is a fad am\
ZZ

Z 2

larnental{lc

,

.-- lamentable ceofideration, that t:1ere is nQt amongfl: pro..
fu10rs a more icrious improvement of the fcripturc for thi"s
end, which is a very imp~rtant duty, and highly incumbent
on all fuch as" have tafied that th~ Lord is gracious, and
frill ~olds forth to them the full and free poflellion of many
great and invaluable privileges and premifes in his revealed weI'd and wil1, the difregard and rejection of which is
t1:e main caufe"tha~ Qumbers of Goa's hou(held g0 mourning "and graining under their burdens, pnd [eem ready to
frarve from day to day, while in their father's houfe there
is l;>read enough and to Cpare. It is the Lord's wii! they
fuould not thus live below the enjoyment of thefe precious
gafpe! bleilings his dear Son has purchafed for them. 0 that
they may have a wife and underfianding heart given them
to know the infinite fweetnefs and" prevailing efficacy of the
love of ]ef;ls, and be enabled to eleave unto him with full
purp:o(e of heart! If this lhould be their happy lot, they
may then joyfully mak.e an excellent addition to their lafi:
will, by leaving a tefiimony behind them t9 the fa~thful
n~fs of God in his word and promife, and thus put their
real to "the fame, from their own frequent and fure experience: fuch a blel1ed atteHation as this would prove a fingular help to firengther.- others, and ipread abroad the fame
and good report of religion, yea, by this means one generation would declare the works of the Lord to another, and
-tranfmit the memory of his gooJnefs to fucceeding ages.
7. Vie are in a particular manner to look for the accompliihing o( the [criptur t as ,relating to the militant and
travelling condition of tue church; fJr if the fcriptures"were
0:1ce fully .accomplifhed, and th~ great myaery of God therein fintfhed, there would then be nothing more to 00, his
work of providence would ·be at an end, and time would
be no more. This_we know is not perf.~cted here at once,
hut is fiill gradually carrying on, till the number Of the
eleCt {hall he gathered in, and be compleat in their glorified Head at the"refurrection of the jUl1, and fecond c;ming
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()f our Lord, which is the Jail part of canonical fcripture to
be rnde out, when both his work, w?rd, and time, {hall bc,
a:l fi!1'!hed together; hut \vhil~the faints are' yet in their
way to the heavenly Canaan, they ha\'e the written word,
and all thde precious promifes therein, for prefent ufe and
encouragement, that being its proper 'Work, through the
pow'erful accomp~}ing of the Holy Ghofr, to talc.e them
fafe through the hbyrinths of this world; and when they
are brought to the promifed land, it hath then no more to
do, for there will be in that blifsful ftate no need for a
chrifrian to go to a promife, ~nd venture upon it; we £hall
then no more watch with the watchman in adark and
ftormy night, and hope for the breaking of the day; faith
fhall not then be perplexed, how fuch a word ilaall be made
out becaufe of feemingly'invifible difficulties in its way;
no, it will then have dOlle its work, and that which is written ihall be fwallowed up in fight and enjoyment; all the
ftreams of our encOlolfagemcnt will at that glorious petiod be abforbed in the unfathomable depths of ecfiatic joy
which will be communicated to the church triumphant by
the everlafiing contemplation of the infinite perfmions of
Jehovah-Jcfus! 0 then will be finiihed all that the pro..
mires, prophecies, and threatenings of the word, were bring_
ing forth; when there wi)1 be no more need of fomething
as a pledge or earneft in hand to thore who have full pof.
fcffion of theit' eternal inheritance, under whofe feet the
. God of peace hath trod fatal) and all their cnel1}ies, and
gi ven an abundant entrance into the joy of their Lord.
8. The accompliihment of the' fcriptllre is not only
. demonfirated to a chrifiian by fenfible influences, and God'li
feeret working with his Spirit, but is made manifefi to the
obfervation of men in the way of provicence; and is not
only witneffed by' the i~ternal evidence of the Spirit, bu~
by an external tefiimony, which both rationally holdeth
this out to the judgment and fenfibly to the fig btand experience; and this-is the ftrongeftand i~llcft of all outward

evidences)
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evidences, fince the world mufi: [hut their eyes if they do
not fee it; and a chrifrian that denies witnefs to this, mufi:
deny.what he both fees and feels. May the fpirit onight
,and truth comfortably guide the fteps of Chrifi's flock in the
paths of falvation, and work in them, by his almighty
influences, that which is well- pleafing in the fight of our
heavtnly Father and his dear Son Jefus Chrift our Lord,
to which ever bleifed and adorable Trinity in }.wity beafcribt:d everlafiing bleffings and prai[e! Amen•
(To be continueq.]
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N officer going to fearch the ale-houfes, fent word ta
.
one of them, that he was coming upon that duty,
being unwilling to take his friends, and fo gave them time
to conceal their guefis.
I. J
fo do the lovers of fin. It is a rare thing that ever
fuch an one [earches his own heart; but if he does, he goes
witHout a light, being unwilling to fe~ his friends. He does
not fearch his heart, nor examine his Hfe; with defign and
defire to reform and amend.
2. A fincere foul notcnly [earches his own heart through_
ly, b4~ deft res alfo, that God himfelf would f~arch it. Pf.
:xxvi: ~. "Search me, 0 God, and try my heart and my
~';eins. See if there is any evil way in me, and lead me
" in the way everlafiing," Pfal. cxxxix. 23, 24-.
3. It is better to have the wound fearchcd to the bottom~
though it cofis fame pain and trouble, than to have it rr:ortify, and-not be difr.overed till it is too late to fave life.
. 4. tnwilji~gne[s to have the he·art fearched, is a certain fign that thp. heart is naught, and is not upright witQ

un
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Verres "",calianed by the late dreadful
Fire in his·Majefty's Dock-Yard at
Portfmouth, July '1.7, 1770.
REA T Parellt of the world t
thy name we knaw,
All things to thee their life and being
owe j
Draw near "~th grace, thou anchor of
our [oul,
While heavy norms and dreadful tempells roB.
Remember, Lord, that cov'nant word
of thine,
.On which Jirm pillar all our hopes reeline:
Thy word, whene'er our fouls are fore
diftrefs'd.
Shall be the happy centre of our reft: In God alone lhall beour humble truft,
Uuchanging is his will, his dealings
juft.
May we OUT Saviour'" footfteps oft review,
And mark that path his bright example elrew.
Scarce had the /Icy with azure rays
appear'd,
Ere flames were feen, and mult'ring
winds were heard:
Firl1: hoarfe and low the [ullen murmur par:'d,
Rofe by dog,ees, and grew with ev'ry
blafr.
Deep terror ev'ry trembling breafr
amaz'd;
And fear within, frill ficrcet tempeft
rais'd: .
The blazing fire, more deeply difmal
j},ow,
The awful fadnefs fix'd on ev'ry brow.
Methinks I fee the frighted languid
throng,
In gloomy pomp, move folemnly along;
From ev'ry eye the downy !lumoer fled,
And each, cancern'd, iorfaok their
rc!tlcfs bed.
But far refounded, thro' the difmal
gloom,
The rattling clamours of the falling
dome.
How big the woes of that difaftrous
night!
•
NO,r cnded here. The ullreJicvi1J~ light
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lht only ferv'd m6re terrors to dif'
clofe,
And a dire fcene of opening horrors
rare.
'
La! the grand building', late admir'.!
for ftrength,
Thi't grac'd but now the nation'. fpaciou. length,
Uncouthly fcatter'd, f},ock the averting eye,
And with hugh ftories in levell'd railt
lie.
Myfterious element! whofe feat unknown,
The fource of ev'ry vital power we
own.
How vaft! how wide an empire do!!:
. thou know!
Planets, aud funs above, and earth
below,
'
But. Q! what mortal genius can
. avail
To c10fe the horrors of th' unequaU'cl
tale!
The looks aghaft with dread, the pale
furprjfe,'
,
The throbbin~ anguilh, and defpairing
cries.'
Horrors that made the thought, too
faint to !hew
\Vhat the 1eaft pang"of that prodigious
woe.
Thu" tho' the iky the riling [un
regains,
And fire, with wide efHdgence, fprea~..
the plains j
A mdancholy gloom involvet the /kie',
All nature mau'rns" each rural beauty dies.
What rev'rence lhauld th' imprcffive
truth infpire !
What virtues raife! a world dlfalv'a
in fire!
A fcene how awful! when the cracking frame,
Sea, earth, and !kie', lball link in,
mingling flame,
Their awlul forces in lhe laft dire haul'
Shall univerfal nature's lhength o'erpvw'r.
Review, ye fans of guilt, th' awak'n.
ing thought.
When ev'ry work in jud~men~ $1l1,
be l!rou&h.t.

J,hy

.\
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:May thoughts divine, in living words
expreft,
De conitant glowing from each pious
brealt.
May love and joy exult with flame divine,
. While judgment, mixt with mercy,
fweetly !hine.
Swift fly our fculs, tran(cend the dufky Jkies,
And trace the world where hidden g!o~
ry lies.
There JeCus reigns, adored be his
name!

The God·and Man,- ori the bright
throne'fuprerne ;.
At whofe command· the winged fer.phs move,
The joy and wonder of the 'realms
above.
Portfrn. Corn.
T.W.

On Love Divine and Human.
F all the pain. which can the
heart molet1-,
None can' fa much di!1:urb, or break
its reP.:
As human love-rure ca'UCe of grief
and woe,
And ev'ry miCery the foul can know.
Of all the joys which any heart can
feel,
None can fa fafe pref"erve from ev'ry
ill,
As love divine-fu:e caufe of balmy
cafe,
And eyery blefling of (eleftial pe,ce.
Love, merely human, the affections

O

ucfirc,
It will confume the captive foul as
. fire.
True love, tho' hum:n, will th' afleetions draw,

God did ordain it, 'tis his human law ~
\Vhere human pz:.ffions kt.:'cp in Voir...
tue's bounds,

'Tis JIlve from God, the proiCe t~ him
redounds.

But far more e"ceHent, it is confeft,
Is love divine, the fource and fum uf
reft ;
It fweetens human love, 'ti~ calm in
fiorm,

In earth or heav'n, it wears the God.
like form.
I'rom Theodofius and Conftantia know1
God never will'd their clufte~d !hare
of woe;
'Twas their falfe friends, 'not God1
, that made the breach;
Yet their firm love beyond tbe grave
. did reach.
'\ ..
See, vain man,

divine

and human:

zl11ix'd,
Divine attachment with afr"ctions
fix'd:
Yet, fad to tell, by fame infernal art,
That frail manJoind muft foon divide
and part:
o may'(t thou therefore never prize toO'
high
Earth's empty toys-thence many"
heart-fit figh
But up to Jefus look with humbl]
'pray'r
His aid folicit, and his love prefer.

draws,
Ufurps o'er reafon and reEgious laws,

Inllaves the mind, and does the \"ill

]

Nay, if i'ight pEc'd, if trefs'd in it!
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I.

contrau},
OM}!, my Way, my Truth, my
And reigns the tyrant of the captive
Life;
, fOIlI.
Such a way as gives us breath;
Frnm Theodofius and Conlbntia know Such a truth as end all ftrife: _
That virtuous love hath 11i11 its !hare Such a life as killeth death.
of woe;
2.
Taught by misfortune, this great Come, my Light, my Fcaft, IIl1
truth I fcan ;
Strength;
The cordial drop, is love of God, not Such a light as /hews a feaft;
ID'In.
Such a feaft as mends in le"t\th ;
Such a ftrength as make. his guft.
The1Nswl:R.
3.
"1I 7 HER E human love is on Come, my Joy, my Love, my Heart,
y V wrong objects plac'dSuch a joy as none can move;
Sure caufe of grief, lnd will the beal! ' Such a love a. none can part;
moleft;
j'oll;h a heart as joys in love.

